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Famous Sayings of Famous Americans 
God he l p s t hem that help them­

selves. Benjamin Franklin ••.• 21 

stand. YOU1' ground. Don't fire 

unless fired upon, but if they 

mean to h a ve a war, let it be­

g in here. Capt . John Parker • •.• 2 3 

I demand your surrender in the 

name of the great Jehovah and 

the Cont i nental Congr ess . Ethan Allen •••••••.•• 25 

Aim lowl Wait till you see the 

whites of their eyes . WillilLlJ1 Prescott • •••• 2 7 

The liberties of the country 

are safe. George Washington •••• 29 

If this be treason make the 

most of it . Patrick Henry •••••••• 32 

We must all hang together, or 

assuredly we shall all h ang 

separately . Benj a."'llin !<' ranklln •• • • 35 

I only regret that I have but 

one life to lose for my country . Nathan Hale •••••••••• 36 

Tonight, the Amer:l. c an flag 

floa ts from yonder hill or Molly 

Sta rk sleeps a widow. John Stark • • • •• •••••. 38 

These are the times that try 

men's souls. Thomas Paine •••• • • • •• 39 

Fall to t he rear. and i f any 

man refuses to march, shoot him 

of the spot. George Rogers Clarlc •• 42 

I have not yet begun to fight. John Paul Jones •.• ••• 44 

Sir, I am a prisoner of war, 

and not your slave . Andrew Jackson ••••••• 46 
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No one can replace him, sir, I 

am only h is successor. Thomas J effe r son •••••• 48 

It is a rising and not a set­
t i ng sun . Benjami n Franklin •• • •• 49 

It is our tru e policy to stee r 

clear of permanent alliances 

with any portion of the forei8n 

world . George Washington • •••• 52 

Preparation for war is a con­

stant stimulus t o sus p icion and 

ill- will . James Monr oe ... . ...... 54 

I will nev er send another mini s ­

ter to France without the assur­

anc e that he wil l be r eceived , 

respected a nd hon or ed as the 

rep r esentative of a great , free , 

powepful , and i ndependent nati on. John Adams •........• . • 56 

I hope I may n ever a gain be sent 

to Algiers with t ribute , unless 

I am auth orized to deliver it 

from the mouth of our cannon . Capt . Wm . Bainbridge •• 5 f! 

We are all Republicans, we are 

a ll F'ederal i sts . Thomas J effer son •••••• 60 

We have lived l ong, gentlemen, 

but this is the n obl est work of 

our lives . Rober t R. LiVingston • • 61 

I should have h it him, if he had 

shot me through the brain . Andrew Jackson •• •• • ••• 63 

Don't give up t h e ship . Capt . Jame s Lawr ence •• 65 

We have met the enemy and they 

a rs ours . Oliver H. Perry••••••• 67 

Our Oountry! In her intercours e 

with Foreign nations, may she 

always be i n the r:l.ght ; but, our 

country right or wrong . Stephen Decatu r • • ••.•• 69 

Liberty , dearer than Uni on . John O. CalhotUl • •••••• 71 

The American continents are 

henceforth not to be con sidered 

as subjects for f u ture coloniz­

ation by any Eu r opean p owers . James Monroe .. .. ... ... 73 
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Our Federal Unionl It must b e 
preservedl Andr ew Jackson ......... 75 
If I ever get a chanc e t o h it 
that t h ing , I' l l hit it hard . Abr aham Lincoln •••••••• 78 
I am in earnes t; I will not 
equivocate ; I will not excuse ; 
I will not retreat a single inch, 
and I will be heard. William Lloyd Garrison. 80 
If a single drop of blood shall 
be shed i n. opposition to the 
laws of the United states, I 
will hang the first man I can 
l ay my hands on engaged i n such 
treasonable conduct, upon the 
first tree I can reach. Andrew Jackson •. . ... .. . 82 
I would r a ther be rie;ht t han be 
p r esident. Henry Clay ..•. .. ..• •. •. 84 
Be ashamed t o d ie unti,l you have 
won some victory for humanity . Horace Mann ••.• • ••••••• 87 
If any man attempts to haul down 
t he Americ an flag, shoot him on 
the s pot. John Adams Dix ••••••••• 89 
There is Jackson standing like a 
stone wall. Bernard E . Bee ......... 91 
No terms other than u ncondit i oll­
al surrender can be accepted . U. S . Gran t ••••••••.•.• 92 
My par amount object i n this 
struggle is t o save the Union, 
and is not either to save or to 
des troy slav ery. Abraham Lincoln •••••••• 94 
I can only trust God I have made 
no mistake . Abraham Lincoln ..•...•. 96 
Of the people , by the people , 
for the peopl e . Abraham Lincoln •••••••• 98 
I propose to fight it out on 
this line if it takes all s unnner. U. S . Grant ••.•••••••.. 100 
Damn the torpedoes. David .Farragut ••••••••• 102 
Face the othe r way, boys . We're 
go i ng back . Phil ip Sheridan •••••••• 104 
That reminds me of a story. Abraham Lincoln •• •••••• l05 
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Wi th mal ic e toward none; wi th 

charity f or a ll. AbraP~ Linc oln•.. . ..•• 106 

Men, we huve fought t hrough the 
war t oge ther. I have done the 
best I could for you . Robert E. Le e . • . •.•.• .• 10B 
God re igns, and the Government 

a t Washlngt on stl11 lives. J ames A. Garfield •.•.•• 110 

a r is hell. Willlam T . Sh erman•.• •• ll3 
He servos his par t y best Vlho 

ser ves h is country bes t . Ru ther ford B. Hayes •••• 115 

Publ i C of1' i c e is a public t r us t • Grover' Cl eve l and • .....• 117 

You shal l not crUCify mankind 
upon a cross of gold . William Jennings Br yan . ll9 
You may fire when ready , Grid1y . George Dewey• . . . •• ••..•122 

Don't che er boys, -- the poor 

devils a re dying . Capt . J ohn Philip ••••••124 

I f eel l ike a Bu l l I,loos e . The odor e Roosevelt • •... 125 

I wish to prea ch not the doc ­

trine of i gnobJ.e ease, but the 

doctrine of the strenuous l ife . Theodore Roos eve l t • • .•• 126 

I t ook t h e Canal zone and let 
congress debate, and while the 
debate goes on the canal doe s to. Theodore Roosevelt •••• • 12B 
There is such a thing as a roan 

being too proud to fight . Woodrow \'/11soo •••.•. • •• 130 

The Vlorld must be made s afe f or 

democracy. Woodr ow Wils on•••••. . . • 132 

Lai'ayet te , we a re h ere . Cha r les E . Stnnton •• •• •134 

What thls coun t r y really needs 

i s a go od 5- cent clgar. Thomas R. MarshalL • •• •136 

1 vote the Republican ticke t 

l i ke they 1' ix it up for me . Mi lt on W. Wood ••.••.••• 137 

Genius is about two per cent 

insp i r a tion and nine ty-eight 

per c ent perspi r ation . Thomas A. Edison ••• . ••• 139 

I do not choose to run . Calvin Cool1dge . • •. ••.• 141 

1 have no fears for t he fuLur e 

of our country . It is brlf;l"l t 

wi th hope . Her bert Hoover • . . ..•• • . 144 
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OTHER FAMOUS SAYINGS INCLUDED i n the 
TIOLES AI~ADY LISTED 
I wish we could sell them an­

other h ill at the s ame price. Nathaniel Green •.... 28 

The Americans will fight ! Eng­

land has l ost her colonies for­
ever. Ben jamin Franklin • •• 30 

I will raise a thousand men, sub­

s ist them at my own expense , 

march wi th t hem at their head, 

for t he relief of Boston . George Washingto n ••• 29 

We must be u nanimous ; there must 

be n o pul ling d.1fferen t ways ; we 

mu st all hang together . John Hancock • ••• •.• • 35 

A little r ebellion now a nd then 

1s a go od t hing . It i s a med­

icine nece ss ary for the sound 

health of the government . Thomas J efferson • ••• 39 

','/ar should never b e en t ered up­

on until every agency of peac e 

has failed . William McKinl ey •• •• 54 

The most succ e ss f'1J.l wa r seldom 

pays for it s l osses. TholJlB. s J efferson • ••• 54 

Rules of c onduct which govern 

men in the i r r e lations t o one 

another are be i ng applied i n an 

eiler-increasing degree t o na­
tion s . William Howard Taft. 54 

Surely Civili zation i s old 

enough, s u rely manki nd is mature 

enough so t hat we ought in our 

lifetime t o fi nd a way to per­

manent peace. Herbert Hoover •.••• • 54 
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If you i nsist upon rece i ving pow­

der as tribute, you must expect 

to rece i ve ball s wi th it . Stephen Veca tUl ' , .... . . . 7 0 

Liberty and Union, now and for­
ever, one ana. inseparabl e . Daniel Webst e r • •. •.•• •• 71 

'l'he extent of OU I' country ex­
poses us to the greatest of all 
calamities next to t h e loss of 
liberty- disuni on. Jol1n C. Cal houn ••• ...•• 71 

I wil l be as hard as t r u t h and 
as uncompromis i ng as justice . Will i am Ll oy"d Ga:('1'ison. ",0 
A house divided against itself 

cannot stand, Abraham Lincoln • • • •• • •• 95 

No man is good. enough to govern 
another man without that othe r 's 
consent . Abraham Lincoln . . .. . ... 95 

I have tried so hard to do right. Grove r Cleveland •.• • •. •119 

1fihatl A Vial' , and I cooped up 

here in t h e White House'! Neverl l The odo!'e R.oosevelt .... . 127 

There i s no right t o str i ke 

against the publ ic safety by 

anybody, anywhere, anytime . Ca lv i n Coolidge ••• . • • •. 142 
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HISTOH.Y OF THE EXPEHIME"NT 
9 
School children BrB always eager to at t ack 
something new ano anxious to read int ere s ting material 
which they are able to understan ci and appreciate. 
The need for sucn material in history f or t h e 
grammar grades is very evident. Source material is usual­
ly too difficu l t ror the seventh 01' eighth grades to rea.d 
and ir;terpret. Text books are more or less dry rea ci ing as 
the ~'Iriters must necessarily be brief and present wha t 
t hey c onsid.er the fundamental facts of histol'Y in a highly 
c oncentrated form. In presentation of the material, 
teaebers are required to drill on the facts , and hurry "t o 
cover the course" to such an extent that history often be­
comes di fficult and tiresome to some and a bore to others. 
In order to enrich the curriculum, to create in­
terest, and t o add a bit of color to the catalogue of 
facts whieh the text may seem to be, the suceessfl11 class­
room teacher must present supplementary material in ons 
form or another. For several suecessive semesters the 
writer encouraged hi s pupils to make eolle ctions of pic ­
turesque and dramatic sayings which were quote 6. in theil' 
text books and supplementary readings. The response was 
gratifying antI i. t became necessary to devote some ti.me 
to the discussion of the setting inci.dLlnt to each sS:'l'ing 
or regarding the character who was moved by the inspiration 
10 
of the moment to make an exclamation or a declaration worthy 
of consideration generations hence . These discuss i ons were 
interesting and served to motivate the work i n history by 
es tablishing certain historical facts in the minds of the 
pupils, furnishing interesting l/lorth-\vhi le \vork for some, and 
creating interest in those who h a d never been able to see 
behind the mask of facts i!'lto the realm of human personali­
ties and dramatic events which h ave always been a source of 
interest to others. 
Since no complete authentic l ist of such sayings has 
been published, the writer conceived the idea of c ompiling a 
list of common ly quo t ed historica l sayings and publishing 
them with a short article to explain each one . The artic les 
serve a s a background by presenting something of the h istori­
cal setting or of the biography of the one who made the say­
ing. It was felt that such .a publication could be used as 
supplementar y material to ser ve the s~~e purposes f or which 
the original project was begun. The publication should be of 
special interest to t he b oy s and girls of Hammond because of 
the natural local interest in the culmination of the work of 
their fellow pupils in the Columbia School. 
One of the special aims of the author was to present 
the mater i al in such a way that it would be easy t o read and 
readily interpreted by boys and g irls of the seventh g rade. 
11 
In order to be sure the work coul d be easily und erstood a 
1 
word t e st '.'las given a class of seventh grade pupils and 
the results carefully analyzed. In i nstances where words 
or phras es were evidently not understood by the average 
pupil, t he article was re-word ed to whatever extent ne .ces­
sary t o insure its being understood . -v'i11er e r e -wording was 
2 
not possible, explanatory words or phrases were ins ert ed 
in parenthesis. 
In order to determine whether or not pupi ls could 
understa nd the arti c les it was t hought wi se t o devise a way 
to put some of them in the hands of pupils and test r esults 
bef ore going to the expense of printing the ma terial. 
Copies of the first t hirteen articles were mime ographed t o 
3 
be put i n t o the hand s of the pupils. A test was desie;ned 
to cover cer tai n f a cts and events wh ich were e x p l a i ned in 
the articles. The test was g iven and the mimeog raphed 
material placed in the hands of a seventh grade teacher to 
supplement his history material in any way he chose to use 
it. Wh en he returned t he materi a l, not many d a y s after, the 
same test was given a nd an increa se of the sc ore s amount ed 
to 74.7%. In other words, the for t y-four pupils who took 
both t ests scored a to tal of 170 on the pre-test and a total 
of 297 on the post test. The i ncrease was ~onsidered by the 
1 

See appendi x pag e I 

2 

See pages 27 , 56 

3 

See appendix page II 
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superint endent of schools , more than sufficient to jus­
ti1'y the cost of publishing the entire projec t for use 
in all the schoo l s . 
The fir s t bound c opies were r e c eived in April 
of thi s year about a mont h before schoo l was out. 'l'ests 
were made covering a t least one t hought, item, or ex­
pression brought out i n each article. Th e total number 
of test items was 104 . In order to hav e two tests of 
appro:ximate equa l difficulty, the even numbers were com­
l. 
piled together t o make form A and the odd numbers to 
2 
make l?orm B 
• 
ForI!! A was given to a class of 39 pupils, after 
which each pupi l was l oaned a copy of the published vol­
w ne t.o r ead 01' use aB he pleased for t wo weeks . 'rhe 
pupils were told t hat the tests woul d have nothing to do 
with their mark s in history; that the aim in testing was 
to test; the value of' the material. No effort was made to 
require read i ng of' the books . Dur'ing the period , however , 
the English teacher asked 1'01' oral reports on Hny chosen 
subject . Severa l of t he pupils r eported on inciden ts 
c 017ered by the book , which indica t ed that t he art i cles 
were being read and enjoyed . 
At t h e eou of t wo weeks t he books we re col leoi::­
ed and Form. B test g iven. study of the r esults of the 
1 
See arpendix page IV 
2 
See appendix page VII I 
two tests was rather conclusive evidence that the books had 
b een read, and certain facts , events, characters, and poli­
cies more firmly establi shed in the minds of the readers. 
The media.n of Form A was 2'1 with a high score of 41 and a low 
s c ore of 18. Th e form B median was 39 with a high score of 
50 and low sc ore of 26. The percentage of ga in of the med ian 
of Form B over' the Form A median was 44.4. No pupil failed 
to make a gain . 
The impressive gains were indeed pleasing to the 
author. Three questions remain to be an swered, however, for 
the more critical observer. They are, (1) were the tests 
reliab le, (2) were the tests v a l id , and (3) what progress 
would the clas s h ave made without the use of the book in 
ques tion? 
Keliabilit y iu t he technical sense means consistency. 
Tes t s are r e liable which yield the same scores when repeated. 
To es tablish the reliability of' the test s, F orm A and B, two 
studies were made. In both studies the Spearman me thod of' 
computing the corpelation was used . In t he first study, 
scores fr om both t ests were us ed and a correlation of . 764 
I 
es tablished . Acc ording to Rugg "few correlat ions in 
testing wil l run above . '10 , and it is safe to regard this as 
a very high coefficient". The tes ts i n question were offered 
a class i n New Type 'l'ests i n the university this SUIIl!ller for 
1 
Rugg, H. O. - Stat i stical Methods Applie d to Educat i on 

Houghton Mifflin Co ., Chicae>;0, 1 917 . Page 256 

their criticism. The etudents, almost all dOing graduate work, 
were given both f orms of the test as an experiment. F'orm J\ was 
given and scored, then Form B was given and scored the same 
period. 'l'he results showed a corr elation of .64 . The sampling 
was smal l , but it at least shows a strong tendency toward 
reliability. 
Validity is concerned with what a test measures. A test 
is valid if it measures the ability it is intended to measure. 
The purpose of tests Forms A and B was to determine whether or 
not the pupils read the articles in the book, whether or not 
they understood them, and to what extent they wer e impressed 
by the incidents, policies , or facts discussed. The previous 
discussion of the test results indicate that the articles were 
read and understood . Inasmuch as the test questions were in 
many instances based on the particular purpose of' the special 
article tested, there is a lso an indication that some knowledge 
was gained by the use of the book. 
Using the surmnary of concept of validity as set forth by 
1 
Rugh, as a criterion , we have every reason to believe that 
our tests fulfilled their purpose, by measuring, to a reason­
able extent, the readability of the articles in ou r book, and 
establishing the fa c t that some knowledge was ga ined by its u se. 
The fact t ha t our tests were reasonably re l iable indicates a 
like tendency toward the ir validity. Ruth states that validity 
------ --- --------------- - ---------------~ ---- --------- ------- ---
1 
Rugh , G. M. - The Objective or New-Type Examina tion 
Scott , Foresman and Company, Chic ago, 1929. Page 40. 
IE) 
mav be defined as ll tr1e G.ePTee to which the test narallels the ~ ~ ­
actual flow of instruction, and of the care exercised in 
1 
choosing impoI'tant materials - -- - --!i. OUI' method of selecting 
test items, as already explained, compares favor ably with 
established me thods of vdlidating test items, with the excep­
tion that our' items were not arre.nged according to the degree 
of difficulty_ The f a c t that no sing l e iterr"l Vias paf3s ec1 by all 
or failed by all is evidence that no single item i n either of 
" .the tests entirely lacked validity. An item by i t em c.lSeu.s­
sian of both tests l' evealed only one stat eme nt wh ich might have 
been confusing. The completeness of the tests whicl.l inelude at 
least one i t em rel a ting t o each a rt i cle in the book, is a 
f avorable indication, 88 long tests tend to be more v&lid tha.n 
short ones, and usually yie16 a reasonably valid measure even 
i f weaknesses may be notic e r,ble in individual items . 
,'ny estimate of the progress of the class without the use 
of the beak would be a matter of conjecture, nowever, there are 
rea sons for believing that the increase in test scores was 
l argely dne to the use of the Inc.tel'lal in qu es t ion. '1'he 
ma t erial covers h istoI'ical inciden t s and characters f rom the 
time of Benj r:..min Fr anklin as the editor of Poor Richards 
Almanac, to Herber t Hoover as president of the United Sta tes. 
Any normal e12,88 wi th eight recita t i ons would cover only a very 
smal l unit to say the least. In fact one who is somewhat of an 
3.ugh, G. H. - The Objective or New-Type Examination 

Scot t, Foresman and Company, Chicago, 1929. Page 40. 

I 
lli 
and who hns given thi8 work carel'ul cl'it~c~sm, has expre.s!1ed 
the opi~on tbat the resuHa arc more reliable Lhan i1' 'Jnott.er 
(' I "51' hAd been -:csted with tl:e srune tests and tit the surne 
priods , but had not used the volume of Parnous Sa~tngs of 
trunous Americans . The reason is that the probable dif~erence 
1~ average intelligence in ~wo such classes would affect the 
~cores r:1ore than the regulrcr history teaching ai'fected the 
~cores obtained. 
'1'he author has no !.ntentioI: of havins his wurlc cO'!-'Y­
r1!~+;ad or publis!:ed for sale . He does not even sUlhest that 
such a project be usod for any definite purpose except as a 
"v~ce to stimulate interes t in rtlllerican History . I\.s such it 
C'l.S 3erved its pu::,pose well in the Columb ia School of Her:1TI1ond , 
rno f ter puolication, other schools of that syst em . Since 
copies t'or use outside the city of' HB.lllJllond B.!'e not avsilable , 
, volume Las been presented to tho BulOlel' LibNlry !±;; .Tol'dan 
Hp,l end another to the 'l'eacbers ' Collese Libr ary for refer ­
ence . :should my teacher wish to undertake such a pro.ject In 
:Ie te"ching or history , it is hoped that this volume or 
e1tller of those refer!'ed !;o above may be of' some u.sc, wi tb 
he recommendation that class interest will be moto ated by 
'-Jlvillf; pupi l s make their O'.'{n (:011ect10ns as this work was 
I 'egu.1 . 
1'7 
PART II 
FAMOUS SAYINGS 

OF 

F AMOUS AMERI CANS 

, 
(As published by the author and used in 
the publ i c schools of Ha.mmond, Indi ana) 
18 
I NTRODUCTION 
Several years ago pupj. ls in the his tory classes 
of the Columbia bchool in Hammond . started making collec­
tions of famous sayings of famous Americans . With the 
help of their ar t teachers, they made interesting booklets 
containing their choice sayings. 'Ehe pupils enjoyed mak­
ing the booklets and were quite proud of them when t hey 
were finished . 
1'hey al so learned a g reat deal about the men 
who made the saying s and t h e events which provoked them . 
The interest of t h e boys and girls of Columb i a Sehaol and 
their good work i n o; pired the author to prepar e this vol­
ume. He has spent considerable time studying the history 
of the sayings of famous Americans to i nclude only those 
:lay! ngs wbj.ch aX'e hist orically accurate . He h a s prepar ed 
short articles about each of them or included them in 
articles so that they may be mor e easily understood, and 
valuab l e knowledge ga i ned by read i ng t h em. It i s hoped 
that these articles wil l increase the intere st of those 
who read them i n the history of our glori ous country and 
i n the lives, words and deeds of' those who have made it 
g l orious . 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
'rhe author wishes to express h i s appreci ­
at i cn of much friend ly assistance a na cri tic i sm without 
whi ch this l ittle volume would have been l mpossible . He 
wishes to especially thank Superintendent of Schools, 
1.. L . Caldwell, for his advi ce and suggest i ons, and Mr. 
W. H. Howe and his boys i n the Hammond High print shop 
who spared nc effort to make this work a complete 
success . 
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God he lps them that help t hemselves. 
"p 0 0 R R IC H A R D" 
(1'706 - 1790) 
When Benj amin Franklin ' las twenty-six years 
old , he published the firs t number of a magazi.ne knovm 
as "Poor Ri chard's Almanac . " A new issue was published 
each year for twenty-five succeeding years. Poor 
Richard ' s Almanac was full of Franklin's wise and witty 
sayhlgs, others of which follow : 
A word to the wise is enough . 
Early to bed and early to rise, makes a man healthy, 
wealthy and w1 s e • 
There are no gains wi thout pains . 
Plow deep whi l e sluggards sleep , and you shall have 
corn to sel l and to keep . 
One tOday i s wort h tv/o tomorrows. 
Little strokes fell great oaks . 
Keep thy shop and thy shop will keep t hee. 
The sleeping fox catches no poultry . 
Diligence is the mother of good lucx. 
Constant dropping wears away stone s~ 
A smal l leak wi ll sink a great ship . 
Who dainties love shall beggars prove . 
Creditors have better memories than debtors . 
Many a 1i ttle mal{es a mickle . 
Fools make feast s and wise men eat them. 
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!:lany have been rui ned by buying good pennyworths. 

For I:.ge and want save wh i le you may; No t:l0rning sun 

l as ts the whole day . 

Ra t her go t o bed supperless than rise irl debt . 

Well done is better t han well said. 

Speak li t tle, do much. 

Make haste slowly . 

Hav e you somewhat to do tomorrow? Do i t today . 

A slip of the foot you may soon recover, but a slip 

of the tongu e you may never get over. 

When you 're good to other s you. are best to yourself' . 
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Stand your gI'ound. Don't fire unles s fired upon, 
but if they mean to have a war, let i t begin here . 
CAP T A I N J 0 H N P AR K E R 
(1729 - 1775) 
On the Common i n Lexington, lliassachusetts stands 
a statue of Captain John Parker. It is near the spot 
wher e Captain Pa rker and his few Minutemen made the f irst 
stand in the defense of American liberty. On another 
monument, which marks the spot where the Minutemen met 
the British, is inscribed t he words of Ca~Jtain Parker's 
famous command. 
Such patriots as John Hancock, Samuel Adams , 
8.nd Patrick Henry had excited the colonists t o such an 
extent t hat s ome of them were really preparing ror war. 
Some mili tary supplie s had been collected at Concord, 
and Colonel Smith was sent by the British General Gage 
to capture ,01' destroy these supplies, a nd to c apture 
Iiancock and Ada...'11s . Colonel 3m! th soon knew t hat the colon­
ists were aware of hi s i nt enti ons, so he sent back to Gen­
eral Gage fo!' reinforcements . At t he same time he ordered 
Major Pitcairn with six companies of infantry to go to 
ConcoI'd. They reached Lexington at sunrise and found 
themse lves conf'ront ed wi th Captain Parker and about fifty 
men . l?aj or Pi t ca i rn shouted to the colonists to disperse I 
but Parker's t i me ly command held them in place. Pitcairn 
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fi r ed the f irs t shot wi t h his own pi s tol . In the battle 
which followed several of the minutemen were killed and 
several wer e wounded. As they were outnmnbered, they soon 
withdrew, but a haras sing day fo r the British had .l u st 
begun. The day ended in a disorderly re treat to Boston 
with a loss of almost three hundred men, three times the 
number of Americans that we re killed . 
I demand your surr ender in the name of t he great 
Jehovah ana t h e Continental Congress. 
E T HAN A L L E N 
(1737 - 1789) 
The Green Mountain Boys were organized i n 1770, 
with Et han Al l en as "colonel commandant ". They were 01'­
ganized to settle a local d iffi eul ty betVlcen Vermont and 
Ne~! York which had not been settled when the Revolut ion 
began. The news of the battle of Lexington qui eted the 
difficulty in Vermont, and Allen with his Green M01.mta i n 
Boys vlere ordered to capture Fort Tic onderoga on Lake 
Champl ain . Al len was a man with a n especially strong 
physiqu e . He was courageous and impu l s ive, even d aring. 
Be was always i nclined to use f orce a nd the order to 
capture leort Ticoncieroga must have pleas ed him. 
Benned5.ct Arnold was commissioned by the Mass­
achusett s Congress to raise men and capture the s ame fort , 
but when h e f ound Allen and h i s Green Mountain Boys al­
ready ol'ganized, h e joined them as a volunteer . They 
r eached t tle lake at night and could not get all their men 
across in time to make a surprise at tack, but they did 
not dare risk waiting. Allen and Arnold took only 
eighty-thre e men and eritered the fort about daybreak May 
10, 1775 . 'Ihe Ii ttle garrison was completely surprised 
and no resistance was offered. Allen stood at the entra nce 
of the com.manding officer 's quart ers and. d emanded the 
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su r render . The captain sprang out of bed and asked, 
"By what authority?" Allen answered, "In tbe name of 
the Great J ehovah and Cont i nental Cong r e ss " . 
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Ainl low! Waj.t till you see the whites of t he ir eyes . 
V ILL I AMP RES COT T 
(1'726 - 1795) 
There were· no machine guns and automat'io l'i f l es 
in revolutionary days . Firing wa s slow and 9.rmnuniti oll 
was no t very plentif ul . F irs t , powder wa s poul'ed i n to 
the e;un barrel. Th e powder was kept in place by a we.d 
(cloth) whi ch was pushed down t h e barrel. Then a lead 
bullet was dropped in t he barr el and another wad put in 
to hold the bullet in place. The powder was fired by 
sparks from a cap s ome t h ing l i k e the caps boys us e in 
toy guns . You can readily see hol'l i t was absolu t e l y ne ­
ces sary to be accurate i n f iring becaus e after a soldier 
fired, i t was some t ime before he could re-load. and be 
re9.dy to fire again. 
The colonists did not have l arge stores of pow­
der and they need ed to make ever y shot count. It was 
natural, under t he circumstances, i'o1" General Prescott t o 
is sue his memorable command to avoid any possible waste 
of ammunition . 
The people of Boston were anxiously watching 
Bunker' Hi ll from their housetops. They must have thought 
their countrymen had fled as the British marched almos t 
to the breas twork whi ch had been thrown up the night be ­
fore, but suddenly deadly fi re blazed from the American 
rifles. The Bri tish fled down the hill leaving t heir 
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dead and wounded . On their third a ttempt t hey gai ned 
the i r objec tive because t he colonists were out of am­
munit ion, but t he ir unerring aim had cost t he British 
one-thi rd of their attacking f orce . Few battle s in 
modern history up to that time had been so deadly . 
When he heard the news of the battle , General Green 
said , "I wish that we could sell them another hill at 
the s$.,':l1e price." 
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The liberties of' the country ar e safe. 
G E 0 R G E WAS H I N G TON 
(1732 - 1799 ) 
On August 1 , 1774, George Washingt on, then i n 
t he prime of his life, said at a conventi on held i n Vir ­
g i nia, "I wil l r a ise a thousand men , subsi st them at my 
own expense, march wi t h t h em a t t hei r head, for the re­
lief of Boston ." Up to t hat time he had said little abou t 
the trouble with England , and had kept the fI'iendship of 
t he r oyal governor, but all t he time he seemed to have 
foreseen tha t armed r esistance would be necessary to 
convinc e the English government t hat the co l oni s ts were 
det.ermined to govern themselves. He was a delegate to 
both the f irst and second Cont inen t a l Congresses, and 
wore a mi litary uniform to t he l att er as i f to signify 
his though t regar ding t he defense of the r i ghts of the 
colonies . The Congre ss voted to make him commander-in­
chief of the Cont i nental forces, and the next day, June 
16, 1??5 , he formally took command . 
On the foll ow1.ng day t he Bat t le of Bunker Hill 
was fought, unde l' the command of Colonel Prescot t . The 
resiste.nce of t he colonial troops was so stubborn that 
the Bri tish loss was over twice that suffered by the 
Americans . 
When Wash i ngton heard of the battle h e was 
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encoul'aged by the way the soldiers stood ba ttlefire. He 
remarked that the liberties of the country were safe. 
Benjamin Franklin exclaimed, "The Ameri c an s 
will fightt England has lost her colonies forevert" 
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'tiASHINGTON MONUMENT 
This is the ta llest s haft ever e r e c t ed to hon or 
the memor y of~man . It i s appr opriat ely located 
in the city of Wa shi ng ton , D. C. 
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Caesar h ad his Bru t us; Char l es t h e ~' irst, his Cromwe l l ; 
and George t he '('hiI'd , ma y prof1 t 
t h is be treason make t he mos t of 
by their example . 
it . 
I f 
P A T R IC K H E N R Y 
(1736 - 1799 ) 
Patrick Henr y tri e d to be a business man and 
a farmer but failed t wic e as a storekeeper and once a s a 
til ler of the soil. He turned t o t h e study of' l aw and as 
he was a natural born talker, became an outstanding suc­
cess. I n one of h i s cases he declared in an impassioned 
speech , t h a t a king by vetoing satisfactory l aws pass ed 
by a colon i a l l egi slature "d egenerates into a tyrant and 
forfeits all right to his subjects ' obedie nce." Of' course, 
many colonists agreed with Henry and admired him because 
h e was brav e enough to make such a s t a tement. Consequent­
ly, he wa s elected to t h e Virginia House of Burgess es in 
176j . It wa s a t t h e t ime of the p a ssa g e of the Stamp 
Ac t. Some of t rle members of the House did not know wha t 
course to take in regard t o t he s t amp act, but Patri ck 
Henry brought in some r esolut i on s dec l aring that t he Eng­
lish Parli ament had no right to tax t h e Amer i c a n coloni es . 
A debate fallowed during which Henry boldly exclaimed , 
"Ca.esar had · h is Brutus ; Char l e s the F' irs t , his Cromwell; 
and George the Third •••••.• " 
Here he wa s i nterru p ted by l oud c ries of "Trea90n 1 
Trcason1" from v ari ous members of t he h ouse. 
Pau.si~ for a moment , Henry cool ly added : 
"And George the 'I'hird may profit by t h eir example . If 
thi s be treason make the most of it ." 
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Statue of Ben j amin Franklin, on t he 
lawn i n front of the offic es of the 
Internati onal Typogr aphical Union 
at Indianapolis , I ndiana . 
We must all hang toge ther, or a s suredly we shr<ll 
all hang s eparate l y . 
BEN J A M I N F R A N K L I N 
(1706 - 1790) 
Benjamin F;r anklln wa.s ,-,ppolIltec. one of' a 
commi t tee of f ive t. o draw up and pre s ent t o congr'ess the 
Declaration of Independence . Thome.s J ef fe rson wrote the 
declar a t ion and Fr anklin was respons ible f or s evera l sug­
gestions and critic isms . At last the paper was a ccepted 
and announced to the world by con,sress on July 4 , 1776 . 
~he liberty bell rang and every where in Amer i ca people 
who wished to b e f r ee from the English cr own, celebrated 
the birth of a new nation . 
The members of congl'ess s i gned t he Declarati on, 
one by one . In the colon i es they wer e called patri ots . 
In England t hey wer e known as rebels . Well they knew wha t 
their fate would be , i f the revolut i on should not pr Ove a 
success, but they wer e anxiou s to give the i r lives if ne­
cessary for t he cause of f r eedom . 
As they were s igning the Deolar a tion, John Han ­
cock , who had remarked tha t he would sign his name so the 
kir.g of Eng l and could read without spectacles, remarked, 
"We mus t be unani mou s ; there nrus t b e no pulling diff erent 
ways; we must all hang t ogether ." 
Franklin r esponded with a twinkle i n h is eye , 
"That ' s so, John , we must all hang together, or assured l y 
we shall all hang separ ate l y ." 
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I onl y r egre t that I he.ve but one life to lose for 
my count r y . 
NAT HA N H AL E 
(1755 - 1776) 
The colorual army h ad r etreated from Long Is­
land and Washington was in need of i nformati on regarding 
the plans of the English army. He asked f or a volunteer . 
to secure such inf ormation and Nathan Hale r esponded. 
Hale wa s a graduate of Yale and had b een a school t eacher. 
Aft er the bat t l e of Lexington, he wrote to his father that 
a s ense of' dut y urged him to sacrifice every t h ing for his 
country . Promot ion to captain followed within a few 
months a fte r he j oined the a r my. Hale was a brilliant 
young man, vigilant, f a ithfu l, and supr emely patriot ic . 
I s it any wonder t h at such a man should volun t eer , and 
be accepted for such a hazardous und e r t aking as t h a t out­
lined by General Washi ng ton? 
Hale disguised himself as a Dutch schoolmas t er 
and went into the Br i tish c amp where he made drawings and 
notes conc erning the location and p l a ns of the enemy . 
But alas , on hi s return to the CololUal army he was cap­
tured and taken before General Howe, who ordered h im ex­
ecuted. Capt ain Hal e was not even given a tri al, al t h ough 
he did not deny h i s mission. He wro te let ters to hi s 
mother and Sis t e r, but they were destroyed before his face . 
Re was not al l owed to s ee a Cl ergyman or h ave a Bible dur ­
1ng his las t hours. Just before he was hanged he was 
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!lsked if he had anything to s ay. he calml y responded . 
"I only r egret that I have but one life to lose for my 
count ry ." 
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Tonight, the American flag fl oats from yonder hill 
or Molly Stark sleeps a widow. 
J 0 H N S T ~ R K 
(1728 - 1 822) 
Stark had seen s ervice in the French and Indian 
war, and as a result was appoi nted colonel at the begin-
r~ng of the Revolution . So patriotic and s o interested in 
the cause of American libert y was he tha.t in 1776, he 
pledged his private fortune t o get the soldiers to re-enlist . 
In 1777, Stark set out for Bennington to oppose 
the ma.r ch of Burgoyne . At a point about seven miles from 
Bennington, on AUb~st 16, Colonel Bauro, whom Burgoyne had 
sent with about a thousand men to cut off the Ameri cans , 
\vB.S encamped. Stark , with about 1750 men , almost all of 
wJ10m had had no fighting experience , planned a strategic 
attack . Before the attack he addressed his men as f ollows: 
" My men, yonder ar e the Hessians. Tbey were bought for 
seven pounds and ten pence a man . Are you worth more? 
P!'ove 1 t . To-night the American flag floats from yonder 
hill or Molly Stark sleeps a widow . " 
Inspired by their audacious leader the raw 
t r oops defeated the t rained f orc es of Colonel Baum in two 
encounters. The inspiration of this complete victory led 
to the defeat of Burgoyne at Saratoga. 
These ure the time s t ha t try men's souls. 
TH O M A S P A I N E 
(1737 - 1809) 
Th~las Pain e was a political and relig ious rad­
ical, bu t h i s s ervices to Ame rican liberty were las ting 
and il1portant. In fact , it is well to have a f ew leaders 
with extreme vi ews in every gener a tion. Such leaders 
challeng e the thinki ng of t h e more c on servative leaders, 
and working together, s ens ib l e a cc omplishments may be 
brought about . As an extreme example o f t h e g o od of a 
certain amount of rad icalism, Thomas Jeffe rson once s a i d, 
"A littl e rebellion now and then is D. good thing . I t is 
a med. ic i n e neces s ary for t h e sound health of the g overn­
ment . " 
Paine's greates t contribution to this country 
(he wa s born in England and was on ce na tural i zed in 
Fr ance) was the publica tion of the CRIS r S. He had pre ­
viously urged the colonies to separ at e from hngland . In 
THE CHISIS, he published a seri e s of a ppeals to colonial 
soldiers and citizens. The first number started with, 
"thes e are the times that try men 's souls. The s ummer 
soldier a nd the sunshin e patriot will, in t h is crisis, 
shrink from the s e rvice of his country; but he tha t stands 
it now, deserves the love and t hanks of man and woman ." 
These words came at a time when hope in the col onial cause 
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seemed l ost . Pai ne I s words were order ed read to the 
soldiers, and they were eagerly read throughout the col­
onies . They he lped to raise and maintain 9. morale which 
finally resulted in victory for the cause , in t he inter­
est of which they were wri t t en. 
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GEORGE HOGERS CLAHK 
This statue of "Tbe Conqueror of 
the Northwest" is a part of the 
Soldiers' and Sail ors' Monument, a 
Ci vi l War memcrial at Indianapolis, 
Indiana . 
Fall to the rear, and if any man refuses 
to march , shoot him on the spot. 
G E 0 R G E R 0 G E R S C L ARK 
(1752 - 1818 ) 
To this famous backwoods leader, mighty h1.1ntel', 
and noted Indian fighter , the United states owes its 
thanks fo r winning from England the Old Northwest, which 
i ncludes what is now the states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois , 
Michigan, and Wi s consin . Clar k was apPointed lieutenant 
colonel by Patrick Henry , then Governor of Vir ginia , who 
supported him in his plan for the conquest of t he "Illinois 
Country", which the Old Northwest was sometimes called. 
After the capture of Kaskaskia on June 28, 1778, and the 
surr ender of the other French villages , Cahokia and Vin­
cennes , General Hamilton , t h e Eng l ish c ommander a t lJetroit , 
re-captured Vince=es, which was held by Captain He lm and 
one soldier. 
Upon hearing of the capture, Clark started on a 
march wi th 170 men to again take the fort f or the Amer­
leans. The di stanc e of about 240 miles was traveled in 
sixteen days . It was in mid-winter, and t hrough swa.mps 
and fores t. Many t imes the men waded through icy water 
up to their necks, but their courageous leader encouraged 
them on in spi te of t he fact that there were t imes when 
they were without food. The last day 's march was the 
most trying, and having some suspicion of three or four , 
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Colonel Clark ordered Ma ,jor Bo.vman to f all to the r ear 
with twen ty- five men and "pu t to d eath any man who re­
fuses to march" . 
The garrison was taken by surppise and forc ed 
to surrender . Cl ark then claimed the whole r e.;ion be­
twe en t h e Ohio and the Great Lakes in t he name ot' Vi r ­
ginia . 
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I h e.ve not yet begun t o fight . 
J 0 H N P A U L J ON E S 
(1747 - 1792) 
The fir s t flag ever f l own f rom an Ameri can man­
of-war was hoisted ear ly i n 1776 . J ohn Paul J ones was a 
commander in t ha t n avy. He proved to be an of fice r of' 
great skill and dari ng . In c omm.and of the Ranger b e pl a~-
ed havoc with British merchant ships and even captured a 
warship tha t carri ed mor e guns than hi s own ship . 
After our all iance wi t h France, Cap t ain J one s 
was sen t t h e re and given c ommand of a li tt l e s quadron, the 
fl agship of ' whi ch he n amed Bonhomme Ri chard , in honor of 
Benj amin Franklin. In 1779, off t he east c oas t of Eng l a nd, 
the Richard engaged in its l a s t f ight and is remember e d as 
the ship tha t s ank in vi c tory. After t bey had b een f ight­
ing about an hour t h e c ommander of the Ser api s yel led t o 
Jones, "Have you struck you r co lo r s?" Jone s r epli ed, "I 
ha v e no t y e t b egun t o f igh t ." With t he ships lashed t o­
ge ther by t he hands of Captain J one s the figh t continued 
until the Engli sh c ommand er surr-ender-ed. The Richar d was 
s o disabled that she sank the next mor n i ng , but Capt ain 
Jones h ad moved his men to the captured v essel. He gave 
t he f ollowi ng ac count of the s i nking of hi s own ship . 
" No one was lef t ab oard the Richar d but our 
dead . The v ery last vest i ge mortal eyes ever saw of t h e 
Bonbonnne Richard wa s the defiant wavi ng of h e r unconquered 
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f l ag as she went down. And as I h ad g i ven t h em the grand 
ol d shi p for sepulch re , I bequea thed to my irr® or tal dead 
t he fl ag they h ad so desperate ly defended for t h eir wind -
l. ng sh __ee t •n 
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Sll , I am a prisone!' of war, and not your s lave. 
A ND R E W J A C K SON 
(1767 - 184,5) 
Andrew Jackson, Sr . and wife emigrated to l~aer­
i ca in 1765 t wo years after the French and I nd ian war in 
Amer i ca . Amer ic a was then resis t ing t he Stamp Act which 
vms r epealed a year Ill. tel'. On the 15 t h of Ma r ch , 1767 , 
the Andrew Jackson who was destined to be a famous gener ­
a ] and president was born. In the settlement where he 
was born , near the North a nd South Carol ina boundary, An­
d rew Jack s on is not so much t hought of as the famous Pres­
ident and. victorious genera l, as he is little Andy , the 
mischief-loving son of good Aunt Betty . 
And rew was nine years old when the Declaration 
of I ndependence wa s signed , By the time the ini' l uence of 
the Revolution wi th i t s b l ood and terror r eached the set­
l ement, h e was thi rteen years old . His older brother Hu gh 
had. 3 00e t o the weT a year before . Hugh was wounded !ind 
soon d i ed. And rew and his brother Robert wer e too young 
t o ge t. in the r egular a rmy but on more than one occasion 
tbey Ilsmelled powder. n Andr ew fir ed the fir s t shot of one 
minor engagement . After anothe r batt l e , bo t h t h e brothers 
were captured . The Bri tish officer in c ommand ordered 
Andrew t o c lean hi s boot s which were covered wi th mud . 
Andrew said, uS1r, I am a prisoner of war, and claim to 
be treated as such . II 
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The officer gl&red at him l i k e a wil d beast and 
struck h im a desperate blow wi th his swol'd , which left a 
deep gash on hi s head and another on his hand. Be carried 
both marks to h is grave . Robert also refused to oblig e 
the officer and was wounded. A stretch in prison , which 
resul ted in his brother-' s death and Andrew's b e coming a 
raving mani ac , gave him time to cul tivate h i s dis like fOr 
England . 
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"No on8 (~B.n r eplac e h im, sir, I am only h is successor." 
THO MAS J E F FER S 0 
( 1743 - 1826) 
The above words wer e spoken a bout Ben j amin 
Franklin , whos e place as Minister t o France, Jeffe r son 
had be en s ent to fill, Frankl in had served as our r ep­
resentativ e i n Fr ance for many years . In 1776 he had 
been very successfu l i n that mission . Followi ng t he Rev­
olution h e rema ined i n Franc e as our minister to t hat 
country until 1785 . During Franklin 's stay in France he 
became mope and more popular. Because of his exper iments 
wi th electricity and lightni ng he vms well known in Eur­
ope and was r ecognized as a gr ea t philosopher. Twice he 
asked to be relieved of his dut ies , so that he could re­
turn home , bu t t here was n o one to take hi s p l a ce . Fi­
nally Congress adopted a resolution permittinJl: h is return 
and t hree days later Thomas Jeffers on was a ppointed to 
succe ed him . 
Jefferson said of Franklin' s i nfluence in France, 
"H3 poss e ssed the confidence of the Fr ench government in 
the highes t degree, i ns omuch that it may t ruly be s aid that 
they wer e more under h i s influence than he under their s." 
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It i s a rising and not a sett i ng sun . 
B EN J AM I N F RAN K L I N 
(1706 - 1790) 
In the great gran i t e house of t he St a te De ­
partment near the Whi t e Hous e , in five sec tions, a r e 
framed t h e Cons ti tution of t h e United States . Th e l as t 
of the five section s c ontains t he f amous signatures of 
t he delega t es . \'lashington' s name was f'irs t affixed , as 
h~ was t h e president of t h e conven t i on and de pu ty fr om 
Virg i n ia. . 
It was larg ely through the wit and wisdom of 
F'ra.nkl in tha t t h e work wa s f inish ed . Al t hough h e was 
nearly eighty-two y ear s old, he attended t h e delibera ­
tions dally for f our months . The r epr e s en t atives were 
jealous of the righ t s of the s t ates they repre s en ted . 
'l'he larger a nd more d ens ely populated s ta te s want ed r e p ­
r e s entati on in congress a cc or d i ng to t hei r popula tion . 
The smaller sta t es d id not wls h to g r ant any such >J0wer , 
as t h ey would have little voic e in s uch a c ongress . It 
was Frankli n who s ugge s ted tlle pre sent sys tem whi ch was 
adopted . In f act on e of the bes t students of Franklin'S 
life has said t o Frank lin, p erhaps mor e than to any othe r 
man , our present con stituti on owes mos t of those features, 
wh i ch have given it durabi lity , and made i t the idea l by 
Which a ll oth er s yst ems of government are tested by iuner­
icans . 
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Aft er F!'f!.nklin had signed the cons ti tution, h e 
s t ood watching the other members sign their names. He 
l ooked at the chair in whi ch Washington had sat to direct 
the business of the Conven tion, and on wh ich was paint ed 
or carved a picture 0:1.' the sun just above the hori zon, 
and said , "I have often and often, in the cours e of the 
session and t h e vicis si t udes of my h opes and f ears as to 
its issue, looked at that sun behi nd t h e p resid.ent wi th­
out b eing able to tel l wh ethe r i t was ri sing or set tlng . 
But n ow a t l e ngth I h ave t h e h appiness t o know t h at it is 
a ris i ng and not a setting sun . 
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It is our t rue po l icy to steer clear of permanent 
alliances wi t h any portion of t he foreign world. 
G E 0 R G E WAS H I N G TON 
(1732 - 1799) 
After having twice been elected t o the pres­
idency of' t he new American r epublic, Washington announced 
his r et irement in what has c ome to be known as h:l.s fare ­
well address. After' tbanki ng the people for the many 
bonors t hat had been conf erred upon him, for their stead­
fas t conf idence, and opportunit ies f or service t hey had 
ext ended b im, he proceed ed to offer s ome advice whi ch i s 
worth the consideration of every Americ an today . 
A f ew of t he sta t ements he made, i n addi t i on to 
the subject for t h is article, foll ow : 
"Against the insidious wi l es of f or e ign i nf luence 
(I conjure you to believe me, fellow citizens), the j eal-
OllSY of a free people ough t to be constan tly awake, s i nce 
history and experience prove that foreign i nfluence is 
one of the mos t banefu l foes of republ ican govern.'Ilen t ." 
"Why quit our own to stand upon foreign ground? 
;:lhy, ••••••• , ••••• entangle our peace and prosperity in the 
tOils of European ambition, rivalship, interest, humor, 
or caprice?" 
"Harmony , liberal intercourse with all nations, 
are reccmmended by policy, humanity, and i n t erest." 
"There can be no greater error than to expect or 
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calculate upon real f avors fr om na tion to nation." 
Whi le delivering a speech about the "Character 
of 'Nash ington" , Daniel Webster said , "Indeed, gent lemen , 
Washingt on' s Fare\~ell Addr'esB is full of important truths 
at all times . " Washing ton was not runni ng for office. 
He had no reason f or g iving the advice he gave, except 
f or the full benef it of the new r epublic, which he had 
been so instrumental in es tablishing. 
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Preparati on for war i s a constant stimulus 
t o susp ici on a nd i l l-will . 
J AM E S M 0 N R O E 
(1758 - 1831) 
The above words were uttered by President 
Mom' oe a.s he ann ounced the s i ",ning of the Rush-Bago t 
pact between America and Great Britain for the complete 
disarmament of the boundary between the Unit ed States 
and Canada . 
The excitement of war and the preparation ~or 
war has given rise to many of the famous sayings of fa-
IDOUS Americans, bu t even the more warlik e statesmen and 
soldiers have g iven us some impressive st£ttements ffl.vor­
ing the set t lement of all i n t ernational disputes by ar­
bitration. Some of them , which are not to be found 
elsewhere in t h is volume are quoted here . 
Will iam McKinley: "War should never b e entered 
upon until e v ery agency of peace has fa i led ." 
Thomas Jeffer-son; "The most successful war s e l-
dam pays for its l osses ." 
Wi ll iam Howard Taft: "Rules of conduct which 
govern men i n their r ela tions to one another are being 
app lied i n an ever-increasing degree to nations . The 
battlefield as a place of sett lement of dispu te s is grad­
ually y ielding to arbitra l courts of justice. " 
Herbert Hoover: "Surely civi l i zation is old 
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enough , surel y mank ind is mat ure enough so that we ought 
i n our l i.fetime to find a way to per manen t peace ." 
John G. 1i'1hittier : 
"But dr eams not hel m and har ness 
The sign of va lor true; 
Peace ha th h i gher t e s t s of' manhood 
Than ba t t le ever knew. " 
Thomas J ei'fers on 
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I will never send another minister to France, without 
as surances that he wi l l be r e ce ived , respected and 
bonored , as t h e r epr esenta tive of a great, free, pow­
erful, and indepen d ent na tion . 
J 0 H N A DA M S 
(1735 - 1 826) 
When John Adams became president of tbe United 
States in 1797, relat ions wi tb tbe French r epublic d e ­
manded i mme d is.te att ention. A special session of congress 
was called but t h e French Direc tory ( gove r milent ) bed already 
declared that all Americans serving on British v essels 
were p:l.ra tes. 
Adams was determi ned to keep t b e Uni ted States 
out of war, even t bough t bere were many citi zens who were 
urging him to take one side or the other. Tbe followers 
of .Tel'fers on sympathized wi tb t h e Revolutionary mov ement 
and were wi lling to figh t for Fran ce against England. 
Many of t b e Federa l ists , on tbe otber hand, wanted to belp 
England, but tbe me ssage of Adams to c ong.ress was firm and 
dignified, in favor of peace. 
Cbarles C • Pickney , John Marshall, and ·_. ~.bridge 
Gerry were sent to Fr ance t o a djus t matters . '!'he French 
refused to g 1 ve them an aud.i ence unless they pai d large 
sums for the privi l ege of revising the treati es wi ~~ : 
Franc e. In utter di s gus t, the comnissi oner's refused t h e 
d emands and Marshall and Pickney returne,-, t o lwerica. 
Adams sent a message to congress as quoted ab ove. 'l 'h '; 
country wa s aroused . "Mi l lions f' or d e fen s e , bu t not one 
cent foY' t ribute , \I r ang throu gh the l and . Pre parati ons 
for Vlar wer e made , a nav y d.e par·tment was created , a nd con ­
gr es s d ec l ared the t r ea Ue s wi t h ?'rance null and voi d . 
Seeing t ha t t h e ir a c t i on s were about to r esul t i n a n Amer­
ican - J:;;ngl isb a l l i a nc e , France a s ke(j tha t a noth e r commission 
be s ent . Thi s wa s d one and a p os s ible war with Franoe 
aver-t ed. 
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I hope I may never again b e s ent to hlgiers wit h t ri bu te , 
unless I am authori zed t o deliver i t from the mouth of 
our cannon. 
C A P A I N W ILL I A B A I N B R I ~ G E 
(1774 - 1833) 
During the early years of our hi s t Ol'y as a na­
tion, we were compel l ed to submit to s poliation (plunder­
ing ) by t he Barbary States of Northern Africa. Our com­
meree was a l eading factor i n our nat i onal development, 
and al though it wa s humiliating to do so, it was thought 
better to pay t r ibut e than suff er our merchant ships to 
be preyed UpOll . Large su.'1ls of money , a s hip of war, and. 
naval stores were given to satisf y the demands of the 
pirates. 
In t he year 1800 Captain William Bainbridge was 
sent in the f riga t e George Washington with t he t ribute 
money. The Dey (Tur kish Commander of the Army of Algiers) 
ordered Captai n Ba i nbridge to haul down the American f l a g , 
and proceed to Constantinople under the flag of Algiers. 
Captain Bainbridge a nd h i s men prote sted , but t he Dey 
said, "English , French , and Spanish ships of war have done 
t he same . You pay me tribute because you are my slaves." 
'l.'here was no choice . Bainbridge had to obey to 
avoid IVaI' and t he plunderi ng of our merchant vessels. 
Congre ss later approved h is a c t i on, whi ch wa s indeed wise 
under the circums t ances . But t he zealous patriotiC Bain­
bridge did not hold the least kindly feel ing for the 
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Algierians, as is shown by what h e said i n his report of' 
the affair, "I hope I may n ever agai n be sent to Al g i e rs 
with t r ibut e, unless I am authorized to deliver it fr om 
the mouth of our cannon." 
The wish of the Captain came true, and he played 
a very important part in help i ng to pay just such a tr ib­
ute during the war wl'.i chfollowed. 
'­
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We ar e all Republicans , we are al l F ede r alists. 

THO MA S J E F F ER SON 

(1743 - 1826) 

TllOma s J efferson was t he fi r s t presiden t who 
was not a F ederalist. Hi s theorie s o f strict cons t ruction 
of t h e c ons t itution were rath e r extreme, and his e l ec ti on 
wa s looked upon with alarm by those who had been tn pO'NeI' . 
Hi s party, known then as the Democratic - Republica n, was 
the beginning of wha t i s now the Democratic party. Jeff­
erson's election seemed like a real revol ution . Some of 
the Pederalists feare d tha t the ne wl y elected Republicans 
v{Quld ac tually t ake t h e liv es of their opponents. The 
least t hey feared was that the newly elected party woul d 
do away with t he co n s t i tution. In their zeal to keep as 
many officials in power as pos sibl e , the Fede rali st s 
crea ted many n e w judgeships befor e the i n auguration, and 
filled the n ew life-offices wi t h me n of their party . 
Mr . Jefferson soon showed t h e Federa l i s ts t hat 
he \vB.S just as anxious to k eep the g ov e r nment mach i n e r y 
running smoo thly as the y were. The quo tation giv en is a 
sentence f r om h is augural addr ess . Hi s was a g ood example 
and has been followed by many succes s ive candidates. Nhen 
a president is e lected, he becomes the president of al l the 
peopl e of a ll parties . I t is his duty to execut e t h e l aws 
i mpartial ly and enc our age impartial l eg is la ti on. In return 
he should rec eive t he who le-hearted support and co-operation 
of all the peopl e . 
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We have lived l ong, g ent l emen , but t hi s is 
the n obles t work of our l ives . 
ROB E R T R. L I V I N G S T ON 
(1746 - 1813 ) 
It was Robert R . Livi ngs t on who a dmi ni stered t he 
oath of of fice to Georg e Wa shingt on , t he fi r st pre s i dent 
of our g lorious na t ion. In 1794 Wa sh i ngt o n offered L iving­
ston t h e posit i on of minis ter to 1<~rance, bu t he r efused i t 
as he did the s ecre t aryship of the n a vy under Thomas 
Jefferson. We can r e joice, howeve r , that i n 1801 he was 
again offere d t he ministeri al p osit i on , thi s time by Thomas 
J efferson . Livingston accepted a nd proc eed ed to Par is, 
where he soon opened negoti ations for t he purchase of the 
is land of Orl eans a nd We st F l or i da . He was qu ite sur pris ed 
when Taleyra nd , the French f oreign minister, offe red to 
sell t he whole of Louisiana. Liv i ngst on d ipl omat i cally 
played f or t ime and the arrival of J ames 1,10nr oe, wh o had 
been sent t o a ss i s t him . After the arrival of Monroe , 
Marbois, whom Napoleon h ad appointed to handl e the mat t er 
f or France, i nvited Livingston to h i s hous e where the t e r ms 
of sale were agreed u p on , and a few days l ater the pri ce 
set at fifte en million dol l ars . 
When the treaty was Signed abou t thr e e weeks l ater , 
Livine;s t on signed his name , s hook hands with iiionroe and 
.arbois, Emd said, "We h a ve lived long , but thi s i s t he 
noble s t work of our l ives . " 
Livings t on wa s r i ght . Napoleon was g lad t o 6e t 
t he mon ey for t he territory, as French occupation wa s v e ry 
uncertain , t o say t h e l ea s t. To the United States the 
purchase meant the exten sion of her boundary westwara fr om 
t he llis sissippi h alf way to the Pacifi c Ocean . 'l'he a rea 
of the Uni ted States was doubt ed . 
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I shou l d have hit him , if' he had shot me throue;h the 
br a i n . 
AND R E W J A C K S O N 
( 1767 - 1845) 
I t s e ems i mposs ible t o think of one hav ing such 
confi dencc i n hims e l f, doesn't it ? But i f ever a man 
lived who cou l d carry on a bat t le a f t er' h e was so wounded , 
it was Andrew J a ckson. He Vias approaching two- s core years 
and was in t he pr ime of his physical power . diff erence 
arose be t ween him and a Mr . Di ckinson over a hors e r ace 
which was never r un . 't'hia d i ffer ence wa s a pparently set­
tIed, but other difficulti es r esulted in a challenge to a 
duel . At tha t t i me du els were rather common , a s a means 
of set t ling quarrels where t he honor of one of t ne partic­
ipant s or his famil y s e emed quest i oned. 
It is sa i a t hat Di ckinson provoked t he duel and 
prac t ised cons i derabl y f or it. He was known a s a "mi r a c­
ulous marksman" and t h ere was no question bu t that h e 
would at l east wound Jacks on . Jackson and his friends 
t herefore, decided t o let Di ck1nson sh oot f1rst, then 
Jackso oul d not have to hur r y his aim, if he were able 
to shoot a t all . 
Dick i nson's shot was perfec t bu t a Mr . OVerton 
had buttoned Jackson's coa t so as t o de ce i ve Di ck1ns on , 
and consequently, Jack son's wound a l though qu1te ser1ous, 
was no t mortal . He never fli nched, and Dickinson ex­
cla i med, "Great God! Have I miss ed him ?" J ackson took 
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plen t y of time f or h is shot a nd mor t a lly wounded his 
opponen t . Aft er Jackson l e f t t h e scene of ba ttle his 
fr iend s notic ed blood , and he showed t h em t he wound but 
told t h em no t to le t Dickins on know, as he wished the 
braggar t to di e t hinking he had mi ssed a man at t wenty 
paces. 
Dickinson d ied that n ight and Jackson never 
fu l l y r e covered from the effects of t h e wound he re ­
ce i v ed . 
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Don't give up the shi p . 

C AP T A I N J AM E S LAW R E N C E 

(1781 - 1813 ) 

James Lawrence had d i s t i ngui shed himse lf by 
his bravery in the war with Tripoli . He r ecei ved sever al 
promoti ons a nd c onnnand ed a number of naval vessels. He 
was a t one time commande r of t ile famous "Ol d Ironsides " . 
As a result of an act of bravery during the War of 1812, 
whi le in c onunand of the Hor net , Lawrence was g iven the 
c ommand of the Chesapeake . The Chesapeake had a poorly 
trained crew a nd an unl ucky reputation. Not l ong aft er 
tak i ng command of t h e Chesapeake, Captain Lawr ence was 
challenged to a due l by Captain Br oke of t he Br itish 
f'ri ga te Shan non . Lawrence ac cepted t he challenge , l os t 
his life, and permi tted the English t o win their' first 
naval Vi ctory of importance during the war . 
Wi t h his poorly trained crew , Lawrence went 
out t o mee t a ship ab out the s ize of h is own , bu t with a 
we l l trained c r ew. The battl e was short and bloody . At 
the beginni ng of the c onflict the Ches ap eake suf fered 
par t i al disableme nt which gave the enemy a deCided a d ­
van tage . Captain Lawrence was mortally wounded, and as 
he was being carried be low issued his last c ommand , "Tell 
the men to f i re faster, and not give up t he ship . Figh t 
her ti l l s he sinks . " 
Cap tain Lawrence d i ed and h is s h ip was c a ptur ed, 
but his dying command lives on. It became a motto i n t h e 
navy a nd a n effec tive slogan fo r the rema inder of the war . 
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We have me t 	 t he enemy and t hey a re ours . 
o 	L I V E R H A Z A R D P ER R Y 

(1 785 - 1819) 

Young Perry must have been des tined to become 
a nav a l hero. Hi s fa thaI' "VIas a naval on'icer in the Rev­
olut i on , thre e of h i s older brothers were in the navy i n 
the War · of 1 812 , and be h i mself had entered t he navy at. 
t he age of fourteen. He was sent to Lake Erie at his own 
request. The English hs.d bui l t a f l ee t on their side of 
t he lake , and young Perry was sent to build a fl eet ~~d 
give t he Engl ish a ba t tle. Backwoodsmen had to be trained 
as sailors, and s h ips had to be bui l t of green lumber . 
'rools and suppl ies had t o be brough t fi ve hundred 111i les 
f r om Ph iladelphia, but Petty was not d.i scouraged . He 
soon had t en s mal l vesse l s r eady and i s sued orders to 
attacK on Sept . 1 0 , 1 813 . Some of h is officers begged 
him not to fight t ha t day on ac count of t h e d i rection of 
the wind, but Perr y was d etermined to g ive ba ;; tle , "To 
wind-ward or t o lee-ward, t h e y shall f l e;ht to-day. " 
And wha t a b a ttle it was ! Perry 's flagship, 
t he Lawrenc e , was soon reduced to wreckage b y t h e British 
guns. Perry ordere d a rowboat and had himself and his 
brother rowed to the Niagara. Bullets flew al l around 
them, but t he daunt less sailors rowed the c apt a in a nd his 
brother to safety . Two of the Bri tish vessels b e c ame 
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entangled and broadsides from the Niagara forced them to 
surrender . One of t he most imports.nt naval battles of 
the war was won under the leadership of a twenty-eight 
year old captain . Be has tily wrote the news of tl,e 
vi ctory to the commander of the Nor thwest . '['hat message , 
written on the ba ck of an old envelope , has been famou s 
ever s ince . It read , "We b ave met; the enemy , and they 
are ours--two ships, two brig s , one schooner, and one 
sloop. " 
Our country! In her int ercourse wi th f oreign naticns , 
may s he 9.1.ways be in t he r:l.ght; but, ou.r country r igh t 
or wrong . 
S T E P HE N DEC A T U R 
(1779 - 1820 ) 
After becoming acquai n ted wi t h the life and 
deeds of Stephen Decatur one would expect him to give 
just such a "toas t" a s he once gave and whi ch will a l-
Vlays be as s ociated with his name and memory . Decatur 
Vias one of t he braves t and most dar ing officers the 
American navy has ever been pleased to c laim . In our 
war with Tripo l i one of our vessels ran upon a reef, 
and fell i nto the hands of t he enemy . Our office r s 
not only regretted to lose t he ve s se l , but dreaded 
worst of all to se e it i n the hands of t he enemy near 
their shore , as t h ey woul d soon fl oat it anci add i t to 
t heir already dang erous forc e. In spi t e of the fact 
that t he vesse l wa s i n the range of hundreds of t he 
enemies' guns, Deca t u r with s eventy picked men b oard ed 
her, overpowered the enemy crew, se t the ship on fire, 
and r eturned to t he ir flee t . Not a man was kil led and 
only one was wounded. The act won for Decatur a sword 
of honor and a promot i on . Admiral Ne lson of Eng l and 
declared t he act to be the "mo s t daring of t he age . II 
At t he peac e conference fol l owing the war 
with Tripoli, Decatu r s aid to the Dey of Al giers , who 
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had been rece iving tribu te fr om the United St ates a nd 
European nations , "If you i nsist upon receiving powd e r 
as t ribu te , you must expect t o receive balls wi t h it". 
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Liberty , dea.rer t il en Uni on . 
J 0 H N C. CA L H 0 U N 
(1782 - 1850 ) 
Three of t he most impress ive and best known 
sayings of American h is tor y were uttered by t h ree out­
standing Americans about t he relative importanc e of the 
union of t he sta t es. 
Andrew Jackson said, "The Union must and shall 
be preserved". Webster ended his famous Seventh of 
j"arch Speech by saying , "Liberty and Union , n o\'l a nd for­
ever, one and ins eparable". John C. Calhoun in 1816 r e ­
marked , "The extent of our country expos e s us to the 
greatest of a ll ca lami t ies next to t he loss of liberty-dis­
union ! " 
John Caldwel l Calh oun , a nat i ve of South Car ­
olina, was an advocate of t h e "states t rights" doc­
trine . He was a brilliant man whose h ones t y and int eg­
rity were never questioned . He held office i n his -own 
stat e , was Secretary of War under President Monr oe , and 
vice-pr esident under bo t h Adams and Jack son . He aspired 
to t he presidency but after a quarrel with President 
Jackson he resigned as vice- presid ent, and entered the 
senate t o champion the cause of South Car olina , and 
other states which were not satisf i ed wi t h the exi s ting 
tariff laws . 
Calhoun l oved his country and did not wish to 
aee the Union dissolved , but he l oved t be South more . 
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He died in 1850 after hearing read h i s l a st grea t speech 
before the Uni t e d Sta t e s Senate . He via s too we ak to de ­
l iver the s p eech which was read by a cOl league . 
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The American continen ts are h enceforth n o t to be considered 
as subJects fo r future colonization by any European powers. 
J AME S M O N R O E 
(1758 - 1831) 
In 1895 the American secretary of sta te, in a 
me s sage to t he Engli s h g overnmen t s a i d that t h e Monroe 
Doctrin e "ha s been t h e accepted public law in t h i s coun­
try ever since i t s promulGation". Other secretaries of 
state and p residents have ~ince made s l:,,, t ements to the 
effect that the United States is a b ig brothe r to t h e 
Latin American nations, and as suc~ , will no t tolerat e 
any i nterference in t h eir affairs by n a tions of other 
c ontinents . 
The Monroe Doctrine was first publically 
stated by Pre s ident Monroe i n a me ssage to congress, 
but !'.lonroe's secretary of state, John Quin cy Ada.ms , was 
largely r espons i ble f or it. It was Ad ams who c onvinced 
the presiden t that s uch a statement sh ou ld be made a nd 
who had mu ch to do with t he prepa r a tion of t h e speech. 
There had been more or l e ss of a c on t inuous 
fear among Ame r i cans that s ome Eur op ean count r y or coun­
tries, s ome of wh om h e.d formed an allia nce to maint a in 
autocratic governments, would r e store to Spain her col­
oni e s in the New World, and possibly in time , that 
Franc e would also seek the restoration of her lost in­
terests, and seek new ones. Russia also t hreatened 
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with h er claims on t h e n or t h - wes t Pac i f lc Coas t . It 
seemed exped ient, t h eref ore , to e s t a blish a d e fi n i te 
policy of isola tion, which p r e c e d i ng presiden ts had 
each encouraged . 
There h a ve been many i n t e r p r e tations pla ced 
upon Monroe's stat ement, but i n g en e ral, the policy has 
been h i gh l y res pected by t he countri e s of the Easte rn 
Hemis pher e. 
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Our Federal Union: I t must be preserved! 
AND R E W J A C K SON 
(1767 - 1845 ) 
I t had been a custom in Was~lgton for many 
years previous to Jackson's adminis t ration to celebrate 
the birthday of Thomas Jeff erson on April 13 . As the 
new president, General Jacks on, was r egarded by his party 
as the great restorer and exemplifier of J effersonian 
principles , i t was natural to make the celebration i n 
1830 a very special event, and it was decided to give a 
banquet. 
t the banquet to which the President, Vice ­
President, the Cabinet , many members of congress , and 
other di stinguished pers ons were invited , it s eemed 
that there was a plan to inaugurate the doctrine of null­
i fication ( refusal to obey an ac t of congress) anO num­
erous toasts were made accor dingly . Vfuen the regular 
toasts were over, the President was called upon and he 
gave one which electrified the country. In a cool de­
liberate manner he said , "Our Federal Union : It must 
be preser ved." 1'he words fe ll among the null i f i ers like 
an expl oding bomb . 
The next speaker was Vice-President Calh oun, 
His t oast was, "The Union: Next to our Liberty the mos t 
dear : may we all remember that it can only be preserved 
by r especting the rights of the states , and distribution 
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qually of the b enef it and burden of the Onion . " 
Thus t he government 's two h ighest offi c ial s 
took issue on a quest ion which wa s se ttleo by the Civil 
Wal' i n another generation. Thanks to J a cks on , the con­
f l ict was pos tponed unti l a great \'/est Gould grow up to 
aid the east in saving the Uni on . 
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Monumen t marking the location of' 
Lincoln 's Indiana home in Lincoln 
Memor ial State Park, ~pencer 
County, Indi ana 
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Boys , let 's get away from this . If ever I get 
chance to hi t that t h ing , I ' l l hi t it hard. 
A BR A HA M LIN COL N 
(1809 - 1865 ) 
Lincoln made his fir st v oyage t o New Orleans 
when he was nine c e en year s old . This experience of h is 
and t h e fame 01' J ohn Hawks as a skill ed flatboD-tman , led 
a merchant t o hire them to take a ca r go to New Orleans 
from Springf ield. Af ter making the ir own f lat boat t hey 
stB.rted thei r journey wi t h a load of bac on , corn and 
hogs. At a pla c e called New Salem, t he boa t stranded on 
a dam and they had c onsiderable troub l e gett i ng it over . 
Fi nally after removing part of the i r load they succeed e d 
in gett i ng over the dam and went on the ir way . The r e­
mainder of the trip was ra ther uneventful except the 
loading of some more hogs wh ich t h e me r ch ant purchased . 
The hogs refused t o be driven ont o the boat . Ins t ead 
of t yin8 their feet together and carry i ng them onto the 
boat they sewed t heir eyelids so they c ould not s ee . 
Thirty years later when Lincoln wa s deeply 
concerned over t he probl em of slavery , Hawks r ecalled 
t hat on this trip to New Orl eans t h ey h a d seen a nearly 
whit e slave girl sold at a uc tion . Hawk s quoted Lincoln 
as saying if he ever got a chance to hit t ha t t h ing he 
would "Hit it hard" . 
Thi s was not, as it i s someti mes t hought , 
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Li ncol n ' s f irs t c ontact with s lav ery. I t is a known 
fact that slave r y h8.o. s omethi ng t o d o wi t h Lin c oln's 
fa the r moving fr om Kentucky t o I ndi a na when Abr aham 
was a mer e l ad . 
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I am in ear nest ; I will n ot e qu~voc ate ; I will n ot ex ­
cuse; I will not r etr e a t a single i nch , an d I wi l l be heard. 
W ILL I A M L L OY D G AR R ISO N 
(1805 - 1879 ) 
Such wer e the words addres s ed t o the pu b l i c i n 
t he fir st issue of t h e "Libe r a t or" , a publico.t i on edited , 
owned, publi s hed , printed , and carried b y William Ll oyd 
Gar r ison. Mr. Garris on was a d etermined aboli tionist 
who was res olved t o free t h e negro , even if he h ad to 
destroy the union to do it . He also sa i d , " I wi ll be as 
hard as truth and as unc ompromising as justice" . 
Aft er r e ading "The Libera tor" the poet, Lowell, 
wrot e t h e f ollowing lines about it s editor. 
"In a small chamber, fri end l e ss and uns een , 
'r oiled 0 ' e r h is types one poor unlearned young man . 
The place was dark , unfurn i tured and mean, 
Yet there the fr eedom of a r ace began. " 
Mr . Garrison' s activit i e s b r ought storms of 
pr otes t from both the North and t he South . In t he South 
he was accused of try i ng t o stir up the negroes to rise 
and murder thei r mas ter s . Such Ylas not t h e cas e , but 
the belief spread and incr e& ~~d t h e exci tement. In thc 
North Mr. Garris on' s mee tings we r e sO ' ,0timF;" ";' "' Uk 8~1 'c',,, 
by mob s . In Boston he was tied wif' ~~ a rope and d r agged 
'"I .!..t"_thr ough t he streets . The poli ce fina l lj saved h i s ~' . ,'" " '.. ' . 
Such mobs were not p ar ticular about t h e wel fare of the 
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negro . They though t the edi tor was putting the country 
in peril. He said that he found the prejudice , and con­
tempt of Northern men h a rder to deal wi th than tha t of 
the slavehol ders . 
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Give my compliments to my f riends i n your s ta te , and 
s ay t o t hem, t ha t if a s i ng l e drop of b lood shall be 
shed t h e r e in opposi tion t o t he laws of t h e Unit ed 
St a ted , I will hang t h e f irs t man I can lay my hand 
on engaged i n such "treasonable conduct , upon the f irst 
tree I can reach . 
A ND R E W J A C K S O N 
(1767 - 1845) 
Sou th Caroli na was not pleased with the na­
tional tariff laws . J ohn C. Ca l houn and Robert Y. Hayne 
were champions of t h e cause of South Carolina , and of 
t he doctrine of nullificat i on. The president of t he 
Uni vers i ty 01' South Carolina wa s teaching t ha t t he pro­
ducer and not the consumer pa i G ~he t ariff du ty. Con­
s equently , he reasoned that t h e South paid approximate­
1y thl'ec-fourths of the 80vernment revenues derived 
from imported goods, as it produced t he majority of our 
exports , cotton, rice, tobacco, etc . A spir it of r e­
bellion was growine, a nd i t seemed f er a time that Sou th 
Caroline. would attempt to import goods wi t hout paying 
any duty , and withdraw from the Uni on if they were forced 
to pe,y. 
Pr esident Jackson wa s determined tha t t h e Union 
should be preserved I and tha t ~,(w ;;her t n e people liked 
t he tari.ff law or not I they h ad tei r espect it so long as 
i t was a law , and he kept troe- 'Os read.y to meet any emer­
gency. 
You remember that Jacks on Via s a southern dem­
ocrat and many Southerners felt tha t he would favor the 
South. Cons equent ly, they n ever missed an opportunity 
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to g ive him a chance to express hims e l f, hoping tha t he 
would s ay somethi ng f avorabl e to their c ause. The state­
ment quo t e d is the an swer g i ven t o a Sou th Carolina Con­
gressman, wh o asked President Jackson i f he had any 
mes sage fo r his f r i ends in Sout h Car olina . 
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I would rather b e right than be president . 

HENRY CLAY 

(1777 - 1852) 

The influence of Heru'y Clay in our national 
life from 1811 t o 1850 can hardly be underestimated . In 
1811 he and John C. Calhoun became known e.s "War Hawks " 
bece.use t hey were e.dvocates of t he war of 1812. A f ew 
years later , because he was the chief advocate of the 
tarlff of 1816, h e became known as "Father of the pr o­
tective system". Then again he earned a title, "The 
Great Pacificator", by which he will be r emembered for 
all time . This t itle was firs t bestowed upon h i m a s a 
resul t of his efforts to secure the passage of t he Mi ss ­
ouri Compr omi se in 1820 . Clay was opposed to slavery 
and. r eferred to it as a "stain or; the nationa l character ", 
but he was anxious t o preserve the Union . His honesty 
in the. t respect may have cost him the presidency . In 
1824 he Vias a candidate for president , but withdrew and 
supported John Qu incy Adams , who , after his el ect i on , 
appoint ed Clay his Secretary of State . He was the chOice 
of his part y f or pre sident in 1832 but lost to Andr ew 
Jackson, t he democratic candidate . 
He dec l ared h i mself a f oe of s lavery in a 
speech d el ivered in 1839 , and a t the same time said that 
the abolitionis ts were responsible for the di scord that 
was tnreat ening t o diss olve the Union . The Nor t herners 
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d i d not l i ke the ac cusation, and t ho Southerllors d i d n o t 
want t o suppor t a f oe of s l aver y . Consequently he was 
agai n de fea t ed fo r the n omi n a t ion f or the pr e s i d ency in 
1848 . I t was the s pe ech r eferred to above \vhlch resul t ed 
i n hi s p opular rema r k , "I wou l d r a ther be righ t tha n b e 
president" . 
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HORACE MANN 
Bril l iant l awyer , unself ish statesman , 
and educat iona l reformer . 
8 6 
8e ashamed to d ie unti l you ha ve won some vic tory f or 
humani ty . 
H 0 R A e E MA N N 
(1796 - 1859 ) 
Every school boy ana girl in America should 
remember Hor a c e Mann . To him, perhaps more than to any 
ot her one !:lerson, we owe a debt of gratitude for the es­
tablishment of our gr ea t common- s chool s ys t em in t h is 
country. It ha s been s aid t h a t "r arely have great abi l ­
ity , unselfish devotion, and br i lliant success , been so 
united i n t h e course of a s ingle life ". 
Horace Mann att ended Br own Un i versi ty, IVh ere , 
at t he age of twenty , he was graduated a t t h e h ea d of 
h1s c l ass . He l ater became a s ucce ssful l awyer and 
served i n the Mass achuse t ts state l egi s l a tu re and in 
congress . 
At the age of fo r t y-one !Ill' . Man.'1 gave up h is 
profitable law practice, and br i ght political prospec ts 
t o accept a ve r y di f f i cult task as s ecre t a ry t o t he 
Massachusetts State Boar d of Educa tion . The salary was 
only a thousand doll a rs a year, but Mr. Ma.nn looked upon 
the pos it lon as an opportunity to r ender a great servi ce 
to humani ty . He regarded t h e publ ic schools "as t he way 
that Goe', had chosen for the reformat i on of the world". 
Hora ce Mann f ound the schOOls of his state 
very defect i ve . I n many instances the weal thy people 
would not send their ch i ldr en t o the publ i c sch ools . 
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The tea chers were poorly trained and schoo l t erms were 
very short . Mr . Mann wi shed to have t he rich and p oor 
educated together , a l so the chi l d r en of different chu rches 
s o that t hey would l earn to know and understand each other 
bet ter. To i mprove the school s he reali zed that teaching 
would have to be b e tter . He t herefore encouraged the es ­
tablishment of teacher t raini ng sch ools, and in 1 839 
founded a t Lexington, Massachuse tts, t he fi rst t e a cher 
training school in t he United State s . 
I t was particularly fit ting that Horace Mann 's 
l a st work shoul d be that of a c ollege pre sident . In 
1859 , t he year of his death, he delivered a bac calaureate 
address in wh1ch he said , " I b e s eech you to treasure up 
in your hearts t hese my parting words : Se ashamed to di e 
until you have won some victor y f or humanity, " 
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I f any man att empt s t o hau l down the Ameri can 
flag, shoot him on t he spot. 
J O HN AD /.• S DIX 
(1796 - 1859 ) 
So or dered Secretary of the Treasury J OPJl Dix 
em ,Tan. 29 , 1961. Some of the states were seceding, and 
it wa s i nde ed a dark hour i n t he deve lopment of our coun­
try . Dix had t aken offi ce ear l i er in the mon t h . The 
trea sury department was 1n a chaot ic condition , bu t Dix 
qu ickly obtai ned fiv e mill ions a t a r easonable r ate . 
His famous order was the conclusi on of a message t o the 
treasury of f ic ial in New Or leans whom he ord ered to 
take pos ses s ion of a r evenue cutt er there . 
Dix meant j ust what he said . He ha d b een a 
soldier for years and gr adually rose t o the r ank of major. 
When he was still a mer e l ad, being large for his years, 
he participated in the battles of Lundy 's Lane and 
Chryst l er' s Fie l d . I t i s said tha t aur ing the l atter 
battle , so anxi ous was he to face the enemy, that he 
wept when orde r ed to go to the rear with a b ody of pr is ­
oners . 
The l i f e of John Dix was one of i ntense ac t i vity . 
He ent ered t he army when only f ourteen years of age and 
aft er s er ving through t he War of 1812 became an aid to 
General brown . He Vias s ent to Denmar k on a spec ial mis ­
sion at the age of t\'fenty-ei"ht . Two year s later h e re­
signed h is commi s s i on for the s tudy and pr actice of law. 
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He then became pr omi nen t 1n politics and h eld many 
SlOliti cal of f ices , both stat e and national . 
• 
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There is Jackson standing like a stone vral!. 

B ERN A R D E. BEE 

(1845 - 1861) 

To General Bee goes t he credit f or giving the 
famous general TholJlf\ s J. Jackson t he nickname " Stonewall" . 
General Bee des erve s to b e remembered als o for other rea­
sons. He was a brave ma n with all the qualit i es of a 
good commander. 
General Bee was in the serv i ce or tlH' Uni ted 
States a s a cap t a i n , but when his native state , South 
Carolina, s eceded, he resitlned his commis sion and joined 
t he forc es of the Confeder a cy. 
It was in t h e first battle of Bull Run t hat 
Gene.ral Bee turned defeat in to vic tory by refcrring to 
Jac kson "s tanding like a stonewall " . Bee' s South Carolina 
troops were turned back by a terrif ic charge of the Fed­
er al troops . The despairing General rode up to Jackson 
and exclai.med, "They are beating us back." Jackson re­
plied , "Then we wi l l give t h em the bayonet." General 
Bee t ur ned and rallied h is troops again saying, "There 
1s Jackson standing l ike a stonewa ll. Rally behind the 
Virgi ni ans . " 
Bee led t he ral ly but fel l mortally wounded . 
He died the next day bu t hi s r eference to J a ckson lives 
on . 
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No t erms other t han unconditional and immedia te surrend er 
can be accepted . I propose to move immediately upon your 
works. 
"u N CO N D I T ION A L S UR R END E R" G RAN T 
(1822 - 1885) 
The soldier president was b<tpt ized Hiram Ulys ses 
Grant , but went by t tle middle name Ul ysses . When he l'Ias 
appointed to the mi litary academy at West Point in 1839, 
the c ongressman who appOi nted him t hought that Ulysses 
was his f'irs t name and that h i s middle name was probably 
SiMpson, the name of his mother ' s f'ru:Jily . Grant notified 
the officia ls of' the academy but t hey did not make t he 
pr oper correction f'o r s ome re_ason , and consequently he 
r em'lined Ulysses Simpson Grant the remainder of his life . 
The sobriquet (nickname ) "Unconditi onal Sur­
render " was given h im after hi s uncondit ional message to 
General Buckner who was i n command of Port Donels on. The 
battle had raged f or thr ee days when General Buckner 
asked Grant what t erms he would grant him i f h e gave up 
t he for t . Grant ' s famous answer made him a national 
hero. The victory broke the first Southern l ine of' de ­
f cnse in the Wes t. It was t he fir st serious revers e of 
the Confedera tes in the war . 
The grave of Nancy Hanks Lincoln, 
mother of Abraham Li n c oln. Th1s is 
t he new Li ncol n Memor i a l State Park 
near Gen tryville in Spenc er Coun ty , 
Ind i ana . 
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My paramount ob j ect in this s truggle is to save the Union, 
ana is not either to save or to destr oy slavery . 
A BR A BA M LI N COL N 
(1809 - 1 865) 
As much a s Lincoln hat ed slavery, fr eei ng t he 
slaves , was nev er his main ob j ec tive. His obj ect and 
fondest hope wa s t o save t he Union . In h i s f i rst i nau­
gurul address, he 1uoted from one of h is previous 
spe eches i n whi ch h e s aid , " I have no purpose, direc tly 
or i ndirect l y, t o i nterfere wi t h the i n s titu tion of 
slavery in the states where it ex ists . I believe have 
no lawful rigb t to do s o , and I have no inc linatiOD to 
do so. " 
On August 22 , 1862, Linco l n answered an ed': 
Hor i al address ed to h im i n the New York 'l'r i bunc by 
Horace Greeley a s fol l ows : "My paramount obj ect in this 
struggl e is to s ave the Uni on , and i s no t either to save 
or des troy slavery . I f I could save the Union without 
fre eing any slave , I wou l d do it ; i f I could s ave it by 
f reeing all the slaves , I would do it, and if I c ould 
save it by f r eeing s ome and l eaving others a l one, I 
would al so do t ba t. What I d o about slavery and th 
col ored race, I do becaus e I bel i eve it he lps t o save the 
Union; and what I forb ear, I forbear because I d o not be­
lieve it would hel p to save the Union . " 
Lincoln did not expect slavery to always eXist , 
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even though a temporar y agreement might have been 
reached which would have saved the Union during his 
administration. In his campaign for the s enate he had 
said, "A house divi ded against itself canno t s tand . I 
beli eve this government cannot endure permanently, half 
slave and half free . I d o not expect the Uni on to b e 
dissolved-- I do not expect the house to f all --but I do 
expec t it will cease to be divided. I t wi ll become all 
one thing, or all the other . 11 
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" I carl only trust in God I have made no mistake . " 
A BRA HAM L I N COL N, TEE G REA T 
E MAN C I P rl TOR 
(1809 - 1865 ) 
Se veral years before he became president , 
Abraham Lincoln said, "I hate it (the spr ead of slavery) 
bec aus e of the mons t r ous i n justice of sl avery itse l f • . ••• 
What I do s ay i s, that no man is good enough to govern 
anot her man without that other's consent •... ••Slavery is 
found in the s elfishnes s of man 's nature- -opposition to 
it i n his l ove of justice ." 
Yes, Lincoln ha ted slavery, but it was not h i s 
wish to fre e al l the slaves a t once for several r eas ons . 
il e proposed to f re e SOIDe of them at a t i me and have the 
government pay a reas onable sum for them, bu t it could 
not be done . Finally, in July , 1862, he was "driven to 
the a lterna t ive of either surrendering the Union, or 
is suing the emancipation proc lamation". The emanCipation 
was s igned January 1, 1863. A 'f ew hours afte r s i gning 
it Pres i dent Lincoln sa i d , "I told t hem in Septembel' that 
if they ( the sec eded s tate s) did not retur n to their 
alleg i ance I would strike at this pil lar of t he i r 
strength. And now t h e pr omi s e shall be kept , and not 
one word of it will I ever r ecall . " 
Two days after the proc lamation was issued the 
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president addre ss ed a g roup of people a ssemb l ed before 
the White House . Referring to the proclamation he said , 
"What I d id, I d id after 8. very full deliberation, und 
under s. h eavy and solem.'1 sense of res!'onsibility . I 
can only trlls t in God I have made no mi stake ." 
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"Of the people, by the people , for t he peoplE<. " 
A BR A HAM LI N COL N 
( 1809 - 1865) 
Over f ive thou sand soldiers Vle re le1't dead on 
t h e ba ttle1'ie ld at Ge ttysburg . It was proposed t ha t a l l 
of t hose who had died fo r t he Union should be ga thered 
toge t her and buri ed in one pl ace , and l and was purchased 
for tha t purpose . 
It seemed appropriate to have 6. forma l c.edica­
tion of the cemetery and Edwa r d Everett , one of the out ­
standing orators of t h e country , wa s asked to de l iver 
t he addre ss 01' the day . Al l or the governmental o1'£i­
ci als wer e invi t ed to attend and Pres ident Linco l n Vias 
asked t o make " a few appropr i ate r emarks " . 
Mr . Everett was about t wo h ours delivering 
his addre s s . He spoke from memory in a c lear and master­
ful voic e . 
A1'ter Mr . Everett ' s addr es s a s ong was sung 
anG President Lincoln Vias introduc ed . Not many of those 
present had ever s een him and as he s tepped to the f ront 
of the p l a t form the re was quite a little confusion a s 
people adjust ed t hems e l ves to s ee h im and as they made 
remarks to t h eir 1' r iends regarding t hei r impr essions of 
him. A phot ographer tried t o arrange his camera for a 
picture . Bef or e t he pictu r e was t aken , h owever , and 
just as the crowd had begun t o reali ze t he s i gnifi cance 
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of the pres ident ' s wor ds, hi s spee ch wa s fini shed. It 
s eemed to his hearers t hat he had hardly begun. 
In the speech Lincoln sal d , "The wor l d wi l l 
lit t le not e now long r emember wha t we say here , but it 
can ncver for get wha t they did here." He did not real­
ize t hat almost every school boy and girl i n AIDer'ica 
would memorize hi s entire speech . He thought he had 
fai l ed, but time has pr oven otherwise . The Ge t tysburg 
Addres s has come to be consisered a mas terpiece which 
will live as l ong as t ime endures . 
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I propose to fi ght it out on this line if it tak e s 
all summer . 
U L Y SSE S S IM P SON G RAN T 
(1822 - 1885 ) 
On March 3, 1863 , the thi rd year of t he War of 
Secession, Grant was made general-in-chief of t he Union 
Armie s . Af ter a succes sion of different generals-in-chi ef, 
at last Pre sident Lincoln had found the righ t man. 
"Stonewall " Jackson , General Lee 's r i ght hand man , was 
los t to the Confedera tes in the battle of Chancellors­
ville . Vicksburg surrender ed July 4 , 1863 and t h e Con­
federat es were defeated at Get t ysburg July 1-3 . Wi t h 
thes e costly defeats, the power of the Confederacy seemed 
broken . Fifteen thousand of t heir picked men had been 
kil l ed or captul' ca during General Pi ckett 's famous charge. 
Early in the spring of 1864, Grant and Sherman 
met and decided. upon a plan of action . I t bec ame known 
as "the famous hammering campaign" . They meant to give 
t he Confederates no res t and to keep them fr om uniting 
their fo rce s . Grant had 120,000 men and his ob j ect was 
to compe l Lee to surr ender Richmond . For about a month 
Grant "hammered" at t he Confeder a t es in the wi ldernes s 
about fi fty mi le s north of Richmond, then at Spott syl­
vania Cour t -House from the eighth to t he e i ght eenth of 
May . It was from t h e battlefield of Spot tsylvania that 
Grant's famous message was s ent to the capital, saying 
that he would fight it out on that line i f it took all 
summer . Hi s losses were terrific , but he could get men 
and Gener al Lee could not . He knew tha t finally Lee's 
army would become too weak to make further resistance . 
I t did take "all sUJrh'1lc r" ana until spring of t he next 
year before Lee was obliged to surrender'. 
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"Dan'.U the tor pedoes." 
D A VID FARR A G U T 
(1801 - 1870) 
No American naval officer has ever served his 
country as long as di d David Farragut . He was a midship­
man in the fir st organized navy this count ry possessed. 
That was when he was a mere l ad nine y ears ana five mon ths 
old . He was an ac ting lieutenant at eighteen, a f ul l 
fl edged l ieutenan t ·at twenty - four, a cap tain ( the highes t 
commission up to that time) at t h e age of sixty- one, and 
fin::;.l ly he was made an Admiral, an office which was crea ted 
especial ly to do him honor. 
Farragut was a Sou the rner with warm love f or 
the South and its people, but for more than half a cen­
tury he had served u nder t he American flaG and he chose 
to s tand by the Union t hroughout the Civil War . Al thou gh 
he was at an age when most men Vloula have thou.;ht of re ­
tiring from scenes of intense act ivity , Farrag~t readily 
accepted the responsibili t y for the most hazardous under ­
taking of his eventf ul life , the c aptur e of' NeVI Orl eans . 
This task completed and the "Fathe r of Water s" now open 
and under t h e control of t he Union, an a c tack on Mobile 
became the next naval proj ect for t h e dauntle ss Farragut 
and his as sociates . 
Farragut wa s once more sen t to the Gu l f to take 
the offensive against Mobile . For months the c onfed erates 
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had plarmed their defense of the bay and the city with a 
naval squadron , f orts, and submarine mines . Wh en the 
at tack was made , one of t he Union vess e ls struck a m.ine 
and sank iuunedia tel y . Ano t her h es i t a t ed and J:o'arragut 
sent up t he signal , "What's the t r oub l e ?" 
The answer was, "Torpedoes ahead ." 
The fwnous commander issues his his t orical 
answer and led the way through the treacherous mi nes 
to victory. 
"Fac e the other way , boys , we I re g oi. ng back ." 

PH I LIP HEN R Y SH E RID A N 

When General Grant went to t ake command in 
the East a s general-in -chief, he asked Pres i dent Lincoln 
for "an activa ene r ge t ic man , ful l of' life, and spiri t 
and power". The man .'lelected to take t he. place Vias Gen­
eral Sher i dan . 
The 'Confederate General, Jubal Early was caus ­
ing a great deal of anxiety in Wash i ngton by his march 
down the Virgi nia valley . Sheridan wa s ordered to drive 
Ear ly back and lay wast e to the valley . General Sheridan 
pr oceeded to do as he was ordered , and soon had General 
Early on t he run , and food supplies and f actories through­
out the val ley we.r e destroyed. Sheridan then thought a 
fe w men could b old the vall ey, s o b e planned t o use t he 
maJ ority of his t r oops elsewher e . Ten Lhousand men to 
reinforce General Early changed t he mind of the Victor ­
ious Federal general, and it i s well tbat it did. Sher ­
idan was slL'mnoned to Washington and during his a.bs ence, 
General Early dec ided to at t a ck. The Federa l army was 
r etreating in c onfusion when General She r idan met them 
on his return . He r ode back and forth across the path 
of t he retreating soldiers shou ti ng again and again, 
"Face the ot her way, boys, we're going back ." His pres ence 
inspired t h e troops and the disorganized re treat was ' turned 
into a decis ive vi.ct ory. 
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Tha t reminds me of a story . 
"K 0 N EST ABE" L I N C OL N 
(1809 - 1865 ) 
Abraham Lincoln was one of t h e b e st and most in­
ter esting s tory tellers of hi s t i me . He h ad a story to 
i llus trate a lmost any point he wi shed t o make. M"any of his 
stori es were p ract ica l and used with grea t s eriousness in 
his speeches or conversations . Others were funny and we r e 
t ola only to relieve his mind and to entertain others . 
With al l of Mr . Li ncoln' s troubl e s a nd serious 
pr oblems, probably the one t hing that h e l ped him to carr y 
on was his abill ty to see the funny side of things . Ris 
story tell i ng was a safety- valve that gav e him t empor'a r y 
relief f rom t he c a r es that were oppressing him . 
Some peop l e who did not understand Linc oln thought 
h i s story telling was a foolish pr a c tice . To one of them he 
sa i d he was no t a manufacturer but a retai le r of stories . To 
!moth er he said that if he couldn't t el l stories he would die . 
An exampl e of hi s r eady wit was h i s reply to a 
congressman who repor ted to the president tha t t h e secretary 
of war, Edwi n M. Stanton , had i gnored his (Li ncol n 's) order 
and said he was a fool. Instead of becoming a ngry or an­
noyed ov er the i n c ident , Li ncoln answered t hat if Sta nton 
said he was a fool , he mus t be one as "Stanton is nearly a l­
~rays r i ght and generally says what he means . " 
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"\'li th mal ic e toward none; with charity for all." 
A BRA HAM LI N CO N 
(1809 - 1865) 
all. March 1 5 , 1 865 President Lincoln wrote tha t 
he expected hi s secona i naugurnl address., delivered elev ­
en Clays previous to "wear as well us - perhaps better' than 
anything 1 have produced". He was r ight in that expec~­
ation as that address has c ome to be considel"ed "eloquent 
and imperishab l e ". 
The end of t he war was near and it could be 
seen that t he Uni on would eventually win . The r e-election 
of Linc'oln by an overwhe lming maj ori ty , meant that the 
loyal s tate s wou.l d support him and his war program. It 
further meant t hat slavery wa s d oomed , that the Emanci­
pation Proclamation would be made effect tve by an amend­
ment to t he constitution , and that the Uni on would be saved. 
The maj oFity of the people of the North fel t tha t 
the leaders of the rebellion should be hanged , and the 
states of t he South made to pay f or the war, but Pre s ident 
Lincoln lead in the movement f or a genera l forgi.veness 
11hicll hurr ied normal conditions . The .last paragraph of 
his second inaugUl'al address is truly an 8:r.;ample of e. 
perfoct a ttitude of forgiv~nes s . It came from the heart 
and mind of a gr eat man who had lived and practiced the se 
i nnnortal words . 
"With mal ice toward none ; with charity f or all, 
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with firmness in the right , as God gives us to see the 
r ight, l et us s t rive on t o finish the work we are in; 
to bind up the n ation' s wounds; to car e for him who shall 
have bor ne the batt l e, and for hi s widow , and his orpllall -­
to do all which may a chieve ana cherish a just and last­
ing peace among ourserves , and with a 11 nati ons ." 
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"Men, we have fOU;3ht through the war t o-gether . 
I have done the best I could for you . " 
R O B E R T E. LE E 
(1807 - 1870 ) 
For almost four years , the confederate armies 
had been quite suc cessful i n their s tand agains t super­
i or numbers , by f a r greater resources , and the powerful 
organization of the United States government . t times , 
the success of t he Confederate cause had s eemed hopeful , 
but their losse s a t Gettysburg , and the few mout hs that 
fol lowed , convinc ed President Lincoln and General Grant 
of the nearness of the end of the war . 
What a dramatic scene it must have been . For 
the first time since t hey had served a common cause in 
the !',!exican War , General Lee and Gr ant met on Apr i l 9, 
1865 a t Appomattox , to arrange for the surrender of 
General Lee' s arms . In ancient times everything possible 
was done t o humiliate the l osers . Usual ly the l eaders 
were executed . But General Grant in his hour of triumph, 
di d not even r equi re the surrender of his opponent's 
sViord . He all owed Lee ' s soldiers to k eep their horses 
f or their spring p l owing and t h e Union f orces divided 
rat i ons wi t h the hungry men who 'b ad only yesterday been 
t he i r enemies . 
When Lee returned t o his troops, they shouted 
a welcome t o him , but t hen the s adness of his mi s sion 
dawned upon them , and many of the mos t stal wart broke 
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down and cried over t he los s of their cause, and because 
of their l ove for their l eader. There were rew dry eyes 
when the beloved general r emarked that he had done the 
best he could fo r thorn . 
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God r eigns , and t he Government at Washing ton still lives. 
J AMES ABRA HAM GAR F l h LD 
(1831 - 1881) 
General Le e surrendered h is army t o General 
Gr ant April 9, 1865 . The surrender assured vict ory fo r 
tho nor t h , the pr eservat ion of t he Union, and the end 
of four yea rs of i nternal strife and blood sh ed. There 
had been many t imes, during those t e r r i ble four years , 
when the overth r ow of our gov ernment was not an im­
pr obable t h i ng , bu t with Lee ' s sur render the anxi ous 
were a ssured , t h e v ictor y was won , and statesmen fe lt 
secure . It se emed a l together f i tting t o c e l ebrate the 
r e s tora t ion of the authorit y of the government through­
out t h e land, end on t Le fourt h anniversary of t he f a 
of For t Sumter , Ma jor Anderson unfu r led above that fort 
the s ame f lag h e had b een for c ed to haul down, fo,~ 
years bef ore . 
On the evening of the same day t hat security 
and auth ori t y of the government wa s so appropri a te ly 
celebrated , a des pe rate attemp t was made by a cra zed 
s ec ess i onist, and his aSSOCi at es, to affect a break­
down of t h is same government . President Lincoln was 
killed . Secretary Seward was stabbed , and attempts 
were made t o take t h e l i ves of other officials . 
An i mmense and exci ted lnob ga t h e r ed in Wal l 
Street , New York City , after the n ews of Lincoln' s 
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assassination . A t e l egl'B.."1I announcing that Seward was 
dying aClded to the f ury of the mob . Suddenly, James A. 
Garfiel d stepped to t he balcony , l'rom whence the news 
announcement had been made. He waved a small flag to 
attract attention, t hen wi t h h is hand l ifted heavenwar d, 
calmed and as sured t he ci tizens by saying, "Fellow- cit­
i zens! Clouds and darkness are round about Him ! llis 
pavili on is dar], water s and thick clouds of the skies! 
Just i ce and judgement are the establishment of Hi s 
throne! Mercy and truth shall go befor e Hi s face! 
Fellow-citizens! God r eigns, and t he Government at 
',vasbington still 11ves." 
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WILL IAM TE CUMSEH S~RMAN 

A grea t comma nder , h ero and patr i ot. 
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"War 1 s h ell. " 

W I L L I A M TE e IT M S E H SEE R MA N 

(1820 - 1891 ) 

General Sherma n wa s b ey ond question one of the 
great e s t g enerals of t he Civil War. He was a bri l liant 
man , h av ing b e en graduated f rom Wes t PoiIlt at the age of 
twen t y, near t he head of his class. He practiced law 
b efore t h e Civi l War , and wa s als o the superi n t enden t of 
" militar y a c a d emy in Loui s iana . 
Gener a l Sherman was an a dmirabl e speech-maker' 
and was fr e quent ly c a l led upon t o address gatherings of 
vet erans and other patri o t ic grou ps . I n his speeches 
h e often revealed the fact t hat h e was a lov e r of peac e 
and would make any rea sonable sac rif ice to maintain it . 
Fear the end of the war he gav e General Hood not i c e tha t 
he was g oing t o shell Atlanta . General Rood, the mayor , 
and coun c il protested a nd Genera l Sher man replied in 
these memorabl e words: "You cannot qualify war in harsh­
er ter ms than I wi l l . Wa r is crue l ty and y ou cannot r e­
f i ne it--I had no h and iII making t his war , and I knolV 
wi ll make mor e sacrifice today tha n a n y of you to secure 
peace . But you c annot have peace and a divisi on t oo . 
If t h e United Sta tes s U.bllli t s t o a divi sion nOVl i t wi l l 
not stop--untl1 we reap the f a t e o f Mex i co, which is 
eternal war." 
At Jacks on he had said, "War is Barbarism. " 
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These expressions are the nearest the histor i,c phrase 
"','iar i s Hell", that are recorded . It is al t ogether 
possibl e, however, that he made such a statement in 
one of his ~~nor addres ses. According to General Sherman 
war begins when law breaks d own and is only j ustifiable 
among civilized nati ons to oroduce peace . It i s qu. i te 
f itting tha t on his statue at Washingt on er e these words, 
"The legitil'llate obj ect o:f Vlar i s a more perfect peace." 
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"He ser-ves his party bes t who serves h is country best," 
R U T HE R FOR D B. R Y B S 
( 1822 - 1893 ) 
There h av e been times in the history or our 
country when the political party whi ch a ci t i zen support­
ed , meant more to h im and h i s neighbors than a lmost any­
thing el s e. A grea t many peopl e have supported candi­
dates f or public offi ce, simpl y because t h ey be longed to 
he same party·, 
Andrew Jacks on inaugurated a system known a s 
The Spoi l s Syst em , which folloVied the old rul e , "To the 
vic tor belongs the spoils " , The poli cy has been fO l l owed 
to a c ertain extent ever s inc e, but President Hayes held 
his du ty t o h is country above his obligati ons to hi s 
party and imlnedia t e f ollowers, as i s evidenced by the 
quotation above, whi ch is taken from his inaugura l ad­
dres s, In his le tter ac cepting t he nomination h e wrote , 
"Publi c officers ·shou l d owe the i r whol e services to the 
government a nd the peopl e ," 
President Hays prac ticed wh a t he pr each ed . 
After he got i n to the Whi t e Hous e h e dismissed men from 
Us own party, who he l d r espons i ble pos i t ions , because 
t .,ey misused their influence f or politi cal par ty pur­
poses, 
Politica l part ies are a n abs olute necessi ty 
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wlth our s y stem of government , and i t is per fectly 
right fo r one to be l oyal to hi s party , to a c ertain 
ext ent , but Americans of to -day r e alize that the wel ­
fare of our country comes fir st. 
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Public office is a publi c tr~st. 
G R 0 V E R C LEV E LA N D 
(1837 - 1908) 
Among the last words spoken by t he twenty­
second and twenty-fourth presiden t of thi s g reat r epub­
l i c , j us t prior to h is dea th, wbr e , " I hav e tried so hard 
to do r ight . " These words were ch a rac t er is t ic of his 
l ife and h is wor ks . He was hone s t a nd i ndependent . So 
i ndependent was he tha t he i s remembered as t he "veto 
governor " of' New York and also as t he " vet o pres i dent ." 
He would not s i gn a bi ll he h a d not pers onal l y read a nd 
of whi ch he did n ot whol l y approve . Quite natural ly , 
hJ. s independence made enemies , but his a dmirers s hout ed 
t he s l ogan, "We love him for t he enemies h e had made." 
Mr. Clevela nd still retains the h onor of' be ing 
the on l y one to succeed hims e lf as p r es i dent o f the 
United States after h a ving failed to be r e - e lec tcd fo r 
a second succes s i ve term. He was a poor boy and wa s 
for ced t o go to work at a n ear ly age . By studying hard 
he was a dmi t t ed to the bar a t the age of twenty - two, a nd 
he soon t ook high rank in h is pr ofe s s i on. He b ecame 
d i strict a t torney , and s herif f of bi s c ounty, then mayor o f 
Buffalo. I n thes e pos it i ons h e was s o f earless and so 
h onest that he Vias nomina ted for governor i n 1 882 , and 
was e lec t ed by an over whelming vo t e . Owing to his 
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popularity i n New York he was nominated f or and elect ed 
president in 1884 . It was dur ing his f i rst campaie;n for 
t he pres i dency t hat he declared , "publ i c office i s a 
public tru st " which be came one of t he slogans of the 
campaign . In a letter acc()p t t ng ttl.e nomina t i on he wl'o te , 
lIPublic of f i cer s are t he servants a nd agents of' the peopl e , 
to execute t he laws which peopl e hav e made, and within the 
l imits of a constitut i on wh i ch they have establishod ...• • • " 
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You shall not crucify mankind upon a cross of gOld . 
W I LL I A M J ~ N N I N G S B R Y A 
( 1860 - 1925) 
William Jennings Bryan Has t in'ce times the 
s t andar d bearer of the democra t i c par ty and the ir can­
didate for pre sident , but each t ime was def eated . In 
1896 he was an al ternate delegate to the d em.ocratic 
national convention at Chicago and upon the withdrawal 
of a r egular delegate, he became a member. He was al­
r eady known in t he West as "the Boy Orator of' the 
Platte" . His "Cross of Gold" speech swept the great 
conventi on and he Vias nomi nated as their candidate for 
the presidency . He favor ed a monetary (rel ating to 
money) sys t em knOWD as bimetallism in which two metals , 
go ld and silver, are legal tender ( legal f or tile pay­
ment of any obligations) for any amount. Mr . Bryan IS 
argument was that the free and unlimited coinage 01' 
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 should stabili ze the 
pri ces of all commodi ties ( things that are bought and 
sold) . He contended that the gold s tandru:'d a s advocated 
by the r epublicans was a tool of t he rich to keep down 
t he poor . A part of his gr ea t speech f'o llows: 
"If they say bimetallism is gOOd, but we can­
not have it unti l other nati ons h e l p us, we reply, that 
instead of' haVing a gold standard because Eng l and has , 
we will res tore bimetal lism , and then le t Engl and have 
bimetallism because t he United St a tes has it. It' they 
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dare to come in the open fi el d and defend the gol d 
s tandard as a good t hing , Vie will fi gh t t hem t o the 
u tt ermost . Ravi n g behind '.lS the produc1r:.g mas ses or 
t hi s nation and t he world support ed by the c omt'lerc i a l 
i nter es t s, t he l aboring interes ts and the toil er s 
everywhere , we s t ill answer their demand for a gold 
standard by saying t o t hem : "You shal l not pres s down 
upon t he broVi of l abor thi s crovm of thorns . You shall 
not cruc i f y mankind upon a cros s of gold . " 
12 
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"You may f ire when ready, Gridly . " 
ADM I R A L G E 0 R G E DE W E Y 
(1837 - 1917 ) 
On April 25, 1898, war was declared between 
t he United States and Spain. April 26 , the revenUe-Cl\t ­
t ar , McCulloch , del ivered the fo llowing order t o an Amer­
ican fl ee t which wa s Vla iting off the coast of Chi na under 
the command of Commodore Geor ge Dewey: 
Washington , April 26 . 
Dewey, Asiatic Squadron,--Commence operations 
at once , particularly agains t the SpanLsh fleet . You 
must captur e or destroy t hem . 
Mc Kinley 
It i s said that Dewey exclaimed, "Thank Godl 
At last we've g ot what we wan t . We' l l b l ow them off the 
Pacifi c Ocean . " 
That i s abou t what happened . The night of 
ApI' i1 30, the squadron entered Manila Bay u nder cover of 
darkness , They wer e discovered near midnight a nd a few 
shot s exchanged with one of the fort s . The earl y morn­
ing t ropica l sun revea l ed t o the Americans that t hey were 
at last fa ce to f ac e wi t h the enemy , The Spaniards fired 
a number of times, but Dewey had order ed h is cap tai ns to 
refrain from firing unti l t hei r f i r e would be t he most 
deadly. \~en about 6000 yar ds from the Spanish fleet the 
commodore issued bis h i storic order t o Capta in Gridly of 
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the f l agship Ol ympia . Sh or tly after t he command "Open 
with all the guns" was given, and the batt l e was on . 
A part of DeVleyis off i cia l r eport will make 
clear the results. 
Man ila, May l. 
The squadr on arrived at daybr' eak thi s mor ning . 
Immediately engaged t he enemy and des t r oyed the f ollow­
ing Spanish vessel s •. ..•....... • .. ... • The squadron 1s 
uninjured, and only a few men slightly wounded •• • .•.. .• • 
"Dewey" 
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Don I t cheer boys, - the p oor dev i ls af'C dying. 

C A ? T. J 0 H N W OO D WAR D P HI L I ? 

( 1 8 4 0 - 1900 ) 

Ca p t ain Philip was i n e ommanci of' the battle ship 
'l' ex as at t he battle of Santiago d e Cuba, July ;3, 1 89 S j dur­
ing the Span1sh American war. A Spanish fleet under Adnd ­
.pal Cervera \'la s hidden in the Cuban harbor, Sa nt:l.ago. 'ro 
prevent their escape !it coaling vessel wa s sunk at the en­
t rance to t he harbor b y s ome brave Ameri c a n sailors. 
After the American land for c es were victorious 
at El Cane y and San Juan, the c ap t ure of Santiago was c er­
tain . Admiral Cer vera determined to f l ee to a void capture . 
One by one his ships steamed out of t he h arbor e.t fu l l 
speed. The waiting Americans opened fire and /Save chase . 
In rapid succ e s sion the Spanish ships eaugh~ fi re , sank, 
a!' Dxploded. Se e ing one of the Spanish ships di s abl ed, 
thrill ed t he sailor s on board t h e Texas. They began to 
chee r , but Captain Phil ip shout ed, "Don 't cheer, me n, 
the se p oor fellows are dying . '1 Not another cheer was 
heard . 
The battle lasted f our hours. Six hundred 
Spaniards were killed or wounded and twelve hundred men, 
inc l uding t he brave Admi ral Cerver a , wer e captured. His 
entire flee t was destroyed. One Americ an was kil led and 
three wounded but no American ships were disabled . 
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"I f' eel like a Bull Moose . " 
., '" COL 0 N E L THE 0 D 0 R E ROO S EVE J.; .1' 
(1858 - 1918 ) 
Did you eve r hear the nickname that was of' t en 
applied to the Progr essive par t y, which was organized in 
1912? It was rather popularly known as the "Bull Moose" 
pf.tr ty and was s o called as a result of a r emark made by 
tne par ty ' s f ounder , Theodore Roo s evelt . 
Roosevelt was assistant Secretary of t he Navy 
when war was dec l ared against Spain . He re signed f'rom 
that position f'or a more active service with the "Rough 
Ri ders" who immortali zed thems elves by t heir famous 
charge up San Juan Hill . 
When Colonel Roosevelt and his "Rough Riders " 
landed from Cuba , after the war, the colonel was asked 
how he fel t. JUs answer, "I fee l like a Bull Moo se , " 
was sugge s tive of s trength and leadership, and t h e part y 
which he headed was a ffect ionately called by its follow­
ers the "Bul l Moose" party. 
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I wi sh t o preach not the doc t r ine of i gnobl e 
ea s e, bu t the doc t rine of t h e strenuou s life . 
T H E 0 D 0 R E R OO S E V E L T 
( 1858 - 1919) 
While Theodore Roosevel t was pres ident , an 
Engli sh wri t er and state sman by t he nrone of J ohn Mopl ey 
s aid of him, "I s aw t wo tremendous forc es of na t ure 
while I was gone . One was Ni agara 1<'a113 an d the other 
t he President of the Uni t ed States , and I am n ot sure 
whjch is the most wonder ful ." 
As a boy , Roosevelt had t o fight for his very 
brea th . He wa s afflicted witn asthma . He could hard l y 
see , and grew up an awkwar d stumo l ing boy thir teen 
years of a ge before it wa s di s covered that he needed 
glasses. So un cepta i n was hi s hea l th that except for 
a f ew mont hs, he did not attend an e lementary school . 
He was a t i mid weakling , striving t o bui ld up hi s f rai l 
body . He said in afte r years that he had made up his 
mind that , c ome what might, he would make himsel f strong . 
At Ha r vard he devot &d cons iderable time to boxing , wres ­
tl i ng , tenni s , and other sport s . I n 1884 h e bougbt a 
r anch in North Dakota and spent a great deal of his t ime 
r oughing it wi t h the r anchrnen and cow boys until 1886 , 
when he Vias nomi nated for Mayor of New Yor k . 
Roosevel t never ceased to exert him2elf phys ­
ica l l y . He wa s a l ways act i ve on t he r anch, in the f ore s ts , 
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on t he athletic f i eld, or a t t he battle front. .activl t y 
f or him was impossible . When he became president , some 
people thou~ht his fighting spirit might lead to a war. 
When approached about it he exclaimed, "What ! A war , and 
I cooped up here in t he Whi te Hous e? Never Ll " The r e ­
sults Rooseve l t obtained by h is active , ou t door phys i cal 
ac tivi ties encouraged him to r ecommend such a l ife for 
ot l1ers. 
His spee ch advocating the "doctrine of the 
strenuous 11fe" was made i n Chicago ln 1899. 
A charac teristi c r emark was made by Vice-Pres­
i dent Marsha l l when Roos evel t ' s death was announced . He 
said. "Dea th had t o take Roos evelt s l eeping because if 
he haa been awake there would have been a fight ." 
I t ook t he Canal Zone and let Cor'g ress d ebate, 
and while the debat e goes on the canal does too . 
THE 0 D 0 R E ROO S EVE L T 
(1858 - 1919) 
The od ore Roos eve l t was a very energetic man. 
He believed in d ecid ing upon a pOlicy and carrying it out 
B.t once. He would not even consider a n Obstacle which 
would di s c ourage any ordinary man. In the s ame speech, 
fr om which the above quotation i s taken , he said, " If 1 
had f ol lowed traditiona l , conservativ e, methods , 1 9hould 
have submitted a dignified sta tement of probably two hun­
d red pages to Congress , and t he debate on it would be 
going on yet." 
The c ountry of Colombia through which the Pe.nama. 
Canal W!? S to be built refus ed to ratify a treat.y which 
aefrmed i ndi s pensible to th" completion of the canal, but 
that did not stop Roosevelt. He promptly r ecogni z ed the 
Dew Republic of' Panama , a state of Columbia whieh re­
'J olted, guaranteed i t pro tection, and in return received 
permission to pr oceed with the canal. 
Roosevelt once said in p a rt, " I f' you s.re cast 
on a dese r t island, with only B. screw-drive r, a hatchet, 
ano. a chisel to make a boat with, g o make the best one 
you can. It woul\) b e better if you haC! a saw, but you 
haven't. So with men . There i s a point, of course, where 
a maD. must take his s t'lnd a lone and break wi t h al l for a 
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clear pr inc i ple , but until i t comes, he must work 
with men as they are ," 
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There is s uch 8 thing as a ma n bAing too proud to fight . 
n 0 0 D R O W W I L SO N 
(Hl56 - 1924) 
At the outbreak of the Wor ld War it was thought 
of in t he United t3 t a te s , 8S an Suropesn wa r. Our country 
vyas a r emote, and as a whole a rn ther unconcerned wi t­
ness. But 8.8 the Vlar progres sed, by one illegal and im­
mor a l ac t Rit er another , Germa n y destroyed most of' the 
fri end ship s h e had in America. Such action a r oused 8 
growing spirit of indignat ion , which final l y r esulted 
in two millions of Ameri can so ldiers b eing a daed to the 
Eli lied forces. 
President Wilson had declared our country to 
be neutral, fwd did eve r ytb i n g in hi s p O'.l'er t o keep i t 
s o , in spite of the fact tha t ship eJ'to' ship was sunk 
on the high seas without warning . Many Amerlcan lives 
were l ost . Finally on May 7 , 191;5 the Lus i tani a VIas su nk 
and 1 153 people were d rowned . One hunclred fourteen of 
them were men, women , and children of Ameri can c itizen­
shi p. Many people then thought that President Wil s on 
should c a ll congres s t o assembl e and a sk them to de­
clE.re war , but h e still thought he would be able to c ome 
to an understa nding withou t re s ort i ng to arms . Without 
maki ng any d i rect re fe r ence s to Ge!'ll1e.ny Ot' to the 
Lusitania , Pre s ident Wilson s poke in Philadelphia, three 
days after the sinking of that ship, aB follows : "The 
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eXBnrllle ot' America mus t be Ii spec i a l example . The ex­
mple of Amer ica must be an example, not of peace be ­
cause it will not fight, but of peace because peace is 
the healing and eleva ting ini'luence of the world, and 
strit'e is not. There is such a t hing as a man being 
too proud to fight. The re i s such a t hing as a man 
be i ng s o right that he does not need to convince oth.ers 
by force tha t he i s right . " 
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The world rr.us t be made safe for democracy. 
WOO D R O W W I L SON 
(1856 - 1924) 
Pres ident Wils.on WB.S a man of peace and did 
evel'ything he cou ld t o keep our eountr'Y ou t of the ter­
rible Wor l d War. Most knericans wished the United St ates 
to r emain neutr a l , e ven though both sides interferecl. with 
our rights. The Germans, however, finall y a doptee; a pol­
ley of unres t r i cted submari ne 'lrarfare. They aunounc ed 
that they would sink without warning, Ilny Ships, anywhere, 
except in a narrow lane through which the, wou ld allow 
ont) Uni ted Sts.t es ship a week to go to England if certain 
requirements were met . The German government fl ooded our 
country with spies , who did many things which c aus ed our 
pe ople t o f or g et t heir differnces with the All ies, and 
prepare for war with t he Cent r s.l Power s. 
Since tb e war i t has been dis covered that the 
wa!' was brought on by the German government , whose em­
peror cons idered hims elf a par t ner with God . The German 
pe ople had li t tle t o say in public ai'f~. irs . They were 
taught t h at war was the ri ght wa;r t o settle di s pute s be­
t we en nations, and were led t o b elieve t ha t they were 
f ightin~ in sel f de f ense . Ameri cans should remember 
hese fac ts and not hold enmity agains t the German pe ople . 
F inally, when war was inevitable, Pr es ident 
Wilson asked Congr es s t o declare a sta te of war "as 
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existing between Ger many a nd the Uni t ea Stat es " . 
He said in pa r t , "The Vlor ld mus t be made s af e 
fo r d emoc ra cy . I ts p eace must be p l anted upon the t ested 
f oundations of political l iberty. We have no selfi sh 
ends to serve . We des ir'fl no conquests , no dominion . We 
s eek no indemni t i es f or ourse l ves, no material compen­
sation f or the sacrii" ice s we shall fre ely make. We ar e 
but one of t~e champions of the rights of mankind . We 
shall be sati s fi ed only when t h os e rights hav e been 
made a s secure a s the fa ith and the f reedom of na t ions 
can make t hem . " 
"Lafayette, we ar e here! " 
C OL 0 N E L C H A R L ~ S E. 5 T AN TON 
(1858 ­
On Apri l 6, 1917 President lI'il son issued a 
proclamati on declaring a state of war as existing be­
tween the United states and the Imperial German Govern­
ment . Ma jor Gener a l J ohn J. Pershing was chosen com­
ander of the American Expedit i onary Forces , and thus be ­
came t he firs t American commander to lead American troops 
on European soil . 
On July 4, thr ee months after the declaration , 
t here was a hi storic scene at t he t omb of the Marqu i s 
de Lafaye~te i n Plepus Cemetery , France. The ceremoni es 
we re i n honor of t he Ameri can t roops and the ir off icers . 
I t wa s qui t e a ppropria te that the c eremony be he ld at 
the t omb of a Frenchman, who had helpeo us in our war 
for independence. 
The words , "Lafayet te, we are h er e" , were at ­
tributed b y p r ess c Ol'r e s pondent s to Gener a l pershine; , 
but army offi cers l ater dec lared that t he words were 
spoken by Colonel St an ton of General Pershing 's staff . 
In his rec ent l y publi shed book, i, "My Experi ences in the 
World War " , Genera l Pershing says, "Many h av e att r ibuted 
t h i s str iki ng ut t erance to me and I have often wished 
;'per shing , J ohn Joseph , My Experience in t he World War. 
Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York , 1931. 
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that it could have been mine . But I have no r ecollection 
of' s aying anythlng so splendid . I am sure that t hose 
Vlords wer e spoken by Colonel titant on and to h im must go 
the credit fo r coininG so hap.oy and f elic1 tous a phra se . " 
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What t h is country really needs is a good 5-cent c igar. 
THO MAS R I LE Y MAR S R A LL 
(1854 - 1925) 
Thomas R. Marsha l l was not only a lawyer, pol­
itician, "Hoosier" phi l osopher and. statesman, but al so a 
humorist. He has been descri bed a s l ovabl e, generous, 
k i nd, keenly observant , always tolerant and very witty. 
Mr . Marshall was vice - pres iden t for eight years 
during t he presidency of " oodrow Wils on . The mai n du ty 
of the vice-president is t o be pre s ident of the s ena te . 
Vice - pr es ident s ar e not usual l y remembered f or their ac ­
tions and sayings as t h e positi on does not call for a ve ry 
influent ial s ervic e , but it did furn ish Marshall many op­
por tuni ties t o demons t rate hi s r eady wi t. 
On on e occ a sion numerous senators had made 
s pe eches in which t h ey dwelt a t length on the ills and 
needs of the country . 'I'he discuss ion grew t ire s ome and 
seeing no good was c oming from i t t ne wit ty Mr . Marshal l, 
without wa i t i ng f or t h e seD81;or who was s peaki ng to s it 
down , l eaned toward t h e secre t ary of the sena t e and r e ­
marked , "What t b.is country really needs is a good 5- cent 
cigar." 
Marshall evident l y r eferr ed to t h e much speaking 
on t he part of s ome senators when he r e tired from the vi ce­
pr esidency . He s a id , "I hav e been i n the cave of winds. 
I need a r e st. " 
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I vot e the " epubli can ti cke t like the y f ix i t u p f or me. 
MIL T ON W . W OO D 
( 1850 - ) 
The au thor claims no plac e of d i s tinc tion 
among f amou s Ameri c a n s f or Mr . Wood , h i s ma ternal 
grand - fa t her , but the quotati on pr es ent s an i nt erest i ng 
s ide light on Amer i canhistor' y, a nd is pre s ented fo r 
that reas on . 
Mr . Wood cas t his firs t vote f or the r e - e l ec ­
t ion of U. S. Gr ant in t h e d a y s wh e n t h e democrats cal l ed 
repub l i cans "black republi cans " , a nd the republi cans 
call e d democrats "rebel democ r at s" . Is it any wonder 
t hs.t they vo t ed s traight t i cke t s, when they spoke of 
their p olit i c a l opponent s L'l " u ch terms ? 
Th e au thor visit ed Mr . Wood a t h i s home i n 
c en t ral I ndi ana during the s ummer of 1928 . On b e i ng 
so l ic i ted to v ot e f or a popula r d emo c r at i c candidate , 
t he a g ed " s t and - pat t e r" r emark ed i n a r a ther sa t i sfi ed 
mann er, "When I was younger than I am now, and my e y e ­
s i gh t was g ood, I s ome time s sC l'a t ch ed my ticket for s ome 
c ount y cand i d a t es, but n ow I c an't s e e as well as I once 
coul d , so I jus t v ote the republic a n ti cket like t h ey 
fix i t up f or me." 
As time g oes on, and old e nmi ti e s are for­
gott en, t he s tra i gh t ti cket vot e r s are bec oming mor e 
and mor e rar e. In t h e pres iden tial ele cti on of 1928 
some of the southern states e lec ted democrati c governors 
and senators along with t heir local officers , but for 
the f irs t time since tho Ci v1. l War, their e lectors were 
pledged to vo t e for a re publican pr esident . The present 
indicati ons are , that more and more , candiciates will be 
supported according to the i r ability to s erve the pub l ic, 
r ather than b ecause of their polit i cal part~ aft"i11ation. 
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Genius is aoout two per o ent insp i ration 
and ninety- eigh t per cen t p e rspirat i on. 
T H O MA S A L V A E DIS 0 N 
(1847 - 1931) 
Did you ever wonder wha t particular qualities 
account for the greatn es s of some i nd i viduals? We gen­
0ral1y t hink of an i nvent or as being a g eniu s in some 
special f i eld, and probably our a ssumpt j on is 1ar eely 
true, but Mr . Edison who was a t i re l ess worker , gave 
i ndustry the credit for h is succ e ss. And vle;n he might 
for Mr. Edison was known to wor k as long a s s ixty hours 
with pract i cally no s l e ep . He aver aged about eight een 
hours a d ay in later years and averaged a bou t nin et een 
and one-half hours daily earlier in life. Our Ini nds 
na turally lead us t o wonder how one could l ive so l ong, 
and remain physi cally effic ient as Mr . -Edison d id. Mr . 
~dis on did no t have r egular habi ts of sleep as most of' 
us do . Instead , as h e put it , he slep t when he wanted 
to . He was knovm t o sle ep as long a s e i ghteen h ours . 
1iihen Mr . Edison compl eted a t a s k he p l ayed jus t as hard 
as he had worked t o c ompl ete the t ask , a nd therefore b e ­
came complete l y rested from t h e mental strain ana phys ­
ieal fa t igue h e had endured. 'l'he old s aying , "Work whi l e 
you work and p lay whi le you play" was a rule in hi s way 
of living . 
The resu l t s of Mr . Edison's unti r i ng eff orts 
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are more than 2500 patents on his inventions . In fac t 
his work included so many great achievement s tbe,t it is 
i mpossible to say which was the greatest. Among those 
inventions most frequently associated with his name are 
the candescent (electri c) bulb , phonograph , moving 
pictures, and the storage battery . Great industri es 
have been built as a result of his accomplishments . 
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I do not choose to run. 
C A L V I NC 0 0 LID G E 
(18 72 - ) 
The thirt1eth president of our great nat10n 
was the pres i ding offi cer of t he Massachusetts s tate 
senate in 1914 and 1915. I t was then tha t t he public 
fi rst noticed a trait wh1ch became more and mOI'e marked 
throughout his political career: He sa~d littl e . Vfuat 
he did say, however , could be clearly interpret ed and 
was "full of rock- bound N ew England co=on sense". In 
c onfer ring thc dcgree of Doctor of Laws on b~ . Coolidge 
at Amhurst College in June 1918, President Meikl ej ohn 
c ompl imented him on t eaching the lesson of "adequate 
brevity", 
Mr . Coolidge had declared himself not a can­
didat e for the presidency in 1920, but some of his friends 
continued to work i n his behalf . Jlf ter the delegates had 
arrived in Chicago for t he rlepub::'ican National Convention, 
one of hi s fri ends wi r ed him, "Your friends here all send 
their best wishes and want to knOV/ if you are a candidate . 
What shal l I tell them?" 
Mr . Coolidge ' s repl y was , "Thank my friends for 
their good wi shes and tel l them the truth." 
A sentenc e from a t eregram from the ther Gov­
ernor Coolidge t o Mr . Samuel Gompers regarding the. re -in­
statement of certain police officia ls in Boston who were 
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on a strike, i s evidence of' &:r. Coolidge's method of 
expressing himself clearly, It fO llows :- -"There is n o 
r ight to s t rike against the public sat'ety by anybody, 
anywhere , anyt i me." 
If there were ever any doubts ~>egarding Mr , 
Coolidge's meaning what he said, they were c e rtainly 
dispelled af t e r his f amous me s sage is sued t() press 
correspond en t s in 192'7 , ' The stat ement \Vas, "I do not 
choo s e to run for Preside!1t in 1928 ." The statement 
was, nev er qual ified 1!1 any manner , although Mr. Coolidge 
did make known his d isapproval of some movements to 
draf t h im to again bec ome Ii candi dBte f or the offi ce, 
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HERBERT CLARK HOOVER 

Engineer - Humanitarian - St atesman 

President of the Unit ed States 
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I have no fears f or the future of' our 
country. It is br i ght wi th hope . 
HER B E R THO 0 V E R 
(1874 - ) 
When Robert Fulton was ready to try his fi r st 
steamboat, many people ga ther ed along the shor e , and it 
is said some of them remarked that i t would never start. 
After it did start t he same p eople said i t c ould not be 
s topped . So it has been wi th our republican form of 
government . There were those who thought it coul d never 
succeed, and there ar e sti l l those who feel t hat it is 
sure to fail . 
Of course ther e are always Dnport an t problems 
to so l ve , a l ways things '~ o do and to learn , but these 
should not discourage u s . We need only to meet etnergen­
cies as t hey come and handle them to tho bes'; of our 
bil1ties . 
In his i naugura l address, Presi6ent Hoov er 
mentioned many of t h e difficult prob lems that were fac ing, 
his admini s t r ation. He recognized that forces were a t 
work whi ch would make the solving of the problems ex­
tremely difficul t , but he encouraged our people by saying, 
"Our s is a land rich i n resourc es; stimulating in its 
glorious beauty ; fill ed with millions of happy homes ; 
blessed with comfort and opportunity . In no nation are 
the institutions of progress more a dvanced. In no nation 
are t h e fruits of accomp liahment more secure. In no nation 
is the goverrunent more worthy of rospect. No country is 
more loved by its people." 
"I have an abiding fl3.i tl'l in thei.l' cape.city, 
integrity, and high purpose. I have no fears 1'01' the 
future of our country. It is bright with hope." 
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f.l wOrm TEST 
After {;ach of the foll owing words Bnd phrases, 
underl ine t he word or phrflses whioh del' i nes or explain s it. 
f you do no t know, underli ne the quest i on mB.rk. Do not 
gues s . The s core you make will no t count for ox' agains t you . 
inscribed: plac ed - wri t t en - covered - ? 
aroused : excited - hastened - fr i ghtened ? 
disper-se: get together - scatter - h i de - ? 
ensuing : fo llowing - previous - merry - ? 
physique : habi t - compani on - body - ? 
impulsive: has ty - mean - stupid - ? 
c ommi ssioned: dismi ssed - sent with au t hority - hurri ed f orward - ? 
memorable : to be remembered - to be forgotten - to be dreaded - ? 
amllluni t i on : f ood - powder and bullets - tents and blankets - ? 
v i g i l ant : lazy - i gnor an t - att entive - ? 
clergyman : jailer - preach er - relat ive­ ? 
induc e : to s l ow up - to hinder - to influence - ? 
audaciou s : bol d - coY/ard ly - good l ooking - '! 
conserva tive : r eckless - brave - carefu l - ? 
sane : sensible - quest ionabl e - wor thless - ? 
destined : might - sure t o c ome - not to b e - ? 
i nclined to usc fo r ce: l ov"d peace - wanted to f i gh t -;';as lonesomo-? 
played havoc with merchant ships - helped t he ships­
wa tched the ships - damag ed t he Shi ps - 'I 
t iller of the s oil : blacksmi t h - fa rme r - merchan t - '! 
impassioned speech: soo t hing - fier y - untr u t hf'). l - '! 
in the prime of h is li fe : old - midd l eaged - young - 'I 
II 
A TEST IN AMER ICAN HIS'l'ORY 
The purpose of this tes t is to di s cover 
whether or not y ou understand and gaL'l valuable knowledge 
f rom a series 0 :1.' historical accounts you wil l be gi ven to 
read after y ou have taken this test, Do not guess, The 
score you make on t hi s test wil l have nothing t o do wi th 
you r mark in history , As a mat ter of fact the purpose of 
this test is not to test you, but to test the value of the 
articles you will be given to read. 
Remember. Do nor, guess . Your score will not 
count for or agai nst you . 
1 . 	 Put a check mark .,/ in the square after the name of 
the man who was .known as "Poor l{icha:r>d". If you do not 
know, pu t a check mark in the square after the state­
ment " I do not know" . 
Patrick Henry 
Jolm Adams 
Andrew Jackson 
Benjamin Frankli n 
William Bai nbridge 
I do not know 
2. 	 Put a che ck mark .,/ after the name of the battl e which 
marks the beginning of the ArneT' i can Revoluti on . 
'r i c onderoga 
LeXington 
Bunker Rill 
Tr ent on 
Yorktown 
I do not know 
3 . 	 Put a check mark ,/" after tne name of tne Brit i sh General 
who ordered Nathan Hale executed. 
Pitcail'n 
Burgoyne 
Howe 
Hamilton 
Gag 
I do not knoVi 
11, . 	 Put a check mark ""'" after the name of the man who aided. 
the cause of t h e Co] onies by publi shing a paper lmo_m 
as 'rHE CRISIS . 
John Parker 
E than Allen 
Vlilliam Prescott 
J ohn Stark 
ThoMas. Paine 
I do not knovi 
III 
n test in Ame~ican History (Continued) 
After each of the fo llowing sta tements , you
wil l find t he words "TRUE" and "PALSE" and t he statement 
" I ])0 NO'l' X~1 01l". 11 the sta t ement is true , underline 
the word t rue ; if t he statement is fa lse, underl ine the 
word f als e; ane: i f you do not know , underline the 3tatement 
I do not know: 
Washin~ton was encoura,.;;ed by t he T'\UE-FALSE-I DO NOT KNOW, 

Battle of Bunker Hill which the 

Colonists lost . 

Washington did 
c ept the leader
not wi sh to 
ship of the 
ac­
Colo­
nia l Army . TRUE-FALSJ~-I DO NOT KNOW 
Et han Allen was a very peac eable 
man . TRUE­ F'ALSE-I DO NOT KNOW 
The Democrat1c -Republican party 
v,hieh elected Thomas Jeffer s on 
was the "beginning of what is noVi 
the Democra t i c party . 'l'RUE- FALtlE- I VO ~1O'1' KNO 
Benjami n Franklin was a member 
of t he committee which wrote t he 
Declara tion of Independence TRUE-FALSE-I DO NOT KNOW 
The winni ng of what is now Indi ­
ana, OhiO , Illinois , Michigan , 
and Wiscons i n , from England Via s 
due to t he bravery 01' John Stark 
and his men . TRUE-1i'P.LSE-I DO HOT KNOW 
Andrew Jackson was a l ways thought 
of by thos e who knew him a s a 
good 11ttle boy. TRUE -FAT,SE-I DO NOT KN OW 
J ohn Paul Jones was a commander 
in the firs t American navy . 'l'RUE- FALSE-I DO NOT KNOW 
IV 
TESTS I N AMEH ICAN HISTORY 
FORM A 
One of the words or names in the parenthe s i 
i n each of the sentences belovi wi l l make the sentenc e a 
t rue statement . You wi ll plea s e underline the wor d 01' name 
whi ch you think will make 8. true statement . 
A (Br itish-American ) officer fired t he first shot in 
the Revolut ionary War . 
George Washi ngton wa s (enc ouraged-discouraged ) by the 
resul ts of the Batt l e of' Bunker Hill . 
(Thomas Paine - Andr ew Jackson) was born i n ~ngland , later 
became a citi zen of France , t hen came to Amer i ca. 
It was l a r gely through t he wit and wisdom of (Thomas 
Jefferson - Benjamin Fr anklin) that the cons titut i on of 
the United States wa s ever fin ished. 
(Andre', Jackson- Robert Livine;ston ) was r espons ible 
for the PUrchase of: Louisiana . 
(Henry Clay- Wi lliam Lloyd Garrison) was a determined 
abo l itioni st, who was resolved to f re e t ne negro, even 
if he_had to destroy the u nion to do it . 
General Thomas J . Jackson was nicknamed "Stonewall" 
because of a saying by (,Tohn Adams Dix- Bernard E. Bee ) 
(Woodrow Wilson-Theodore Roosevelt .) was president of 
t he U. S. when we were i n the World War. 
-);- -ji-.; ;-l"-:(.~• ,;,\" "';;·H· ~H~~,;-;i-'; ~·k"';. -;;..:,. '.--;, .;:.-: ~~;. ~~ ·:~ ;,··l ;' -;;..:, -:," ::: -!:­
If the following sentences are true write the 
word true on the l ine provided for tha t purpose at t he end 
of the s en tence. If the s entence is f alse then wr it e the 
word false. 
1. 	 Benj ami n Fr ankl in invent ed the phonograpH _ ______ 
2 . 	 Thomas Paine wrot e "Poor Richards Almanac 
3 . 	 Benedi c t Arnold as s isted Ethan Allen in 

t he capture of Fort Ticonderoga . 

4 . 	 Patri ck Henry fai led as a business man 

and as a farmer. 

5. 	 Nathan Hale wa s once a school teacher 
v 
Page 	#2 (conti nu ed) 
6 . 	 John Stat'k was a f riend of the lIessians . 
7. 	 John Pllul J ones was a commander in the 

first Amer i can ~avy. 

8 . 	 Andrew Jackson had many reasons for dis­

liki ng 1:.ngland. 

9. 	 Benj amin Franklin was well known and 

very popul ar in Europe . 

10 . 	 ~nw Uni t ed Sta tes has never paid tribut e 
t.o any othe r nati on. 
11. 	 Thomas J efferson was the founder of what 

is now t he Democratic Party. 

12. Andre'{[ Jackson once ki l led a man in a 

due l. 

13 . 	 Although Captain James Lawrence was 

killed, his ship wa s not captured . 

14 . 	 A battle on Lake Er i e was los t by Oliver 
H. Perr y to t he bngl ish. 
15 . Stephen Decatur was one of t he braves t 

and mos t dar ing off icers tile hmerican navy 

has ever been pleased to cla i m. 

16. John C. Cal h oun loved t he South more than 

the Union . 

17 . John ";'ui n cy Adams had a grent deal to do 

w1th the Monroe Doctr i ne . 

18 . 	 S l~very had s ometi1in~ to do with Abraham 

Lincoln ' s fathe r 'l1ovinf!; from Kentucky t o 

Indiana . 

19 . .t!.ven t hough other stat es threatened to 

wi t hdraw fro,n t he Union , Sou th Caroli.na 

was always loyal. 

--,---­
20. 	 Henry Clay was known both as "The Great 

Pacificator" and a "War HaWk". 

21 . 	 General Grant ' s name was changed from 

Hiram Ulysses to Ulysse s Simpson by m:s­

take . 

Page 	#3 ( continued) 
22 . President Lincol n was mis taken in hi s 

Gettysburg address when he s aid , "The 

world wil l li ttle not e nor long remember 

what we s ay here . 11 

23 . David Farra~~t served his country a s a 

naval officer longer t han any other ma n. 

24 . President Lincoln selected Gener al Jubal 

Ear l y t o t ake c ommand of' the Uni on a r my 

i n t he East . 

25 . Abrah am Lincoln di d not like t o tel l or 

h ear funny s tori es . 

26 . Wh en Genera l Lee surrendered to General 

Grpnt, t he vic torious genera l demanded 

t hat General Lee give up his sword, and 

t hat all t he c onf ederate t roops give u p 

their guns and h orses . 

2 7. Genera l Sher man a lways favor ed war as a 

means of s ettling dispu t e s . 

28 . Pres i dent Hay es be l ieved one could be s t 

s erve his polit ica l party by giving ex­

c e l lent s er vi c e to his country . 

2 9. President Cleveland s till retai n s t he honor 
of' being the only on e to succeed himsel f a s 
president of t he Unit ed States , aft er hav­
ing .fuiled to re re-e J. ec ted f or a sec ond 
successive term . 
30 . William Jennings Br yan was president of the 
Uni ted Stat es two terms . 
31 . 	 The Progres s i ve par ty , whi ch was organi zed 
in 191 2 , wa s somet i mes cal l ed t l e " Bull 
Moose" part y . 
32 . Theodore Roosev elt was a v ery s trong a nd 

h ealthy boy , a l mos t physica lly perfe ct . 

33 . 	 Pre s ident Wilson was a man of' peac e and (l i d 
eve r ytHi ng he could t o .&:eep our country out 
of the World liar . 
34. 	 When Amer i can troops visi t ed. t he tomb of La ­
fayet te wbo Lau as si sted. us i'l the t,evoJ.ut i Ol. ­
ary war, Genera ] Per sh ing Sil ... ;) "Lafa:-et te, lie 
a rc here ." 
VII 
Page #4 (cont inued) 
'!'here ar e cert a in e ven ts in i<merica n h istory 
and certain po l i c ies of our gov e rnmen t which will a l ways 
be as sociateci wi t h the names 01' c ertain f amous Ameri cans. 
Below i s a list 0 1' the n ames of sorne of t':lose Americans. 
You wi ll write their name s i n the space s pr ovided oppo ­
site the ev en ts and pol ic ie s with which t h e ir name s 
su ally Hr e ass ocie,te d. 
J ohn Paul Jones - Th omas Jefferson -Cap t . J ame s La wrence 

Th omas Pain e -Benj amin Fr a nklin - George Rogers Clal'k 

011ver H. Pe rry - James Monroe - Robert R. Li v i ngston 

'.'1m. Lloyd Garrison-General Grant - Andrew Jackson 

'Thomas A . Edison - Theodore Roosevelt - Admira l Geo. Dewey 

Abrabam Lincoln - '11m. Jenn i ng s Bryan-Woodrow Wilson 

General Sh e ridan -John C. Cal houn 

Th e Lou isiana Purch as e 
IVinuing the Old llorthwest or " Il l inois Country"_______ _ _ 
The d efea t of a Br i t ish f l eet on Lak o ~rie 
The Liberator (a magazine) 
The Cris is 
---_.__._- -- ---­
The f amous hammering campaign 
The Spoils ~ys tem 
Th e " Bull Moose" party 
The invent i on of the movin~ pi cture machi ne_ ____________ 
Ch ampi on of the "s ta tes l'i611ts" d oc t r ine 
VI II 
'l'E::>T S :LN IlliR:CAN I1IS'i'ORY 
FORM B 
One of the wor ds or name s in t h e pa­
renthesis in eoch of the s entenc e s below will make th 
sentence a t r ue stat e'ment . You wi ll !Jleas e underline 
the word or name which you t hink will make a t rue stutement . 
Th e (Brit ish - Amer icans) lost the mos t soldi ertl 1n the 
Sub t le of Bunker Hi ll 
In 	~ngland the ~ ·mGr i~ar Colonists \;}ho 'Nere i'j.gb t ing fo r 
t hei r ind ependence were known as (rebels-patr iots) 
(Daniel Boon e - Geo!'g e Rogers Clark ) won t be " I llinoi s 
Country" which inc ludes v:ha t i s now Ohio , Indian a, 
IlJ.1,nois , Mi eh l e;an , and Wi s cons i n for the Unit ed States . 
The f i r s t president to warn Americans 1.;0 " s t eer' clocar of 
permanent all iances with any port ion of thE) foreign 
world " was (George Washington- James Monroe). 
The refusal to obey an a c t of congress i s I{nown us 
(nullification-secession ). 
To (John Adams Dix-Horace Mar.n ) we owe a debt of gra t,­
itude for the establishmen t of our great common- school 
system i n this country . 
Li ncoln's main object wes (to free t he slaves-s ave t he 
union) • 
(David Far ragu t-Geore;e Dewey) i s r emembered as the 
"Hero of Manil la". 
( Thomas R. Marshall-William HOIVEr d Taft) was vice- pres­
ident for eigh t year s dur ing the _presic!ency of WoodroVi 
Wi l son . 
-:~-;~-;~ -; ~ -;:..~:- {~.~,- -:~-~~- ~ ;. :: -;. ';:--;~- -~i'-;~ ~ :. ;, ~ :. -: ,- :,~, .;, -; -~~ -iH :­
I f tbe fol l ov/i ng s entences are true wr i te 
t h e lVorci tru e on t h e line prov tded for that purpos e at 
t he end of t h e sentence . If the sentence is ::'~ols e then 
wr ite the VIo r d fa ls e . 
1 . 	 Benj ami n Franklin w-as appOin ted on t he commi ttee 
to draw u p and present to congress t h e Declara­
tion of Inde pend enco. 
2 . 	 Ethan Allen was courageous and impulsive , even 
daring . 
Page $2 (con t i nued) 
3. The colonists hud an ab1..1.ndar-..ce of DO','lder and 
l ead to use during the Revolution. 
IX 
4. 	Captain ,Tohn Par ker and t he }ii inutemen me.de 

the first stanc. in the defense 01' Americar: 

liberty B.t Lexington . 

5. 	The British won the battle of' Bunker Hill . 
6 . 	 Patr ick Henry wan a natural born talker. 
7 . 	 George Washi ngtcn wrote the Dec l ara ti on of 

I ndependence . 

8 . 	 Nathan Ha l e W8.8 a Brit ish commander. 
9 . 	 John St ark was so patriotic and so interested 
in the cause of American l iberty that he 
pledged h is private fortune to get soldiers 
to re - enlis t during the :levolut ion . 
10 . Some of the words of Thomas Paine were ordered 
read to the colonial soldiefs , and t hey were 
eagerly pead throughout the colonies. 
II. 	George Kogel's Cls.r k led h is men through swal':ps 
nnd forests in mi d - winter to capture Vincennes, 
12. 	C><ptatn John Paul Jones named his flagship 
"Bonhomme Richard" , in honor of Benjamin 
Franklin . 
13 . Andrew Jackson WEeS a very g ood boy who W2.S 
never i n a ny troub l e or n:l schief • 
14 . 	 Thomas Jef!"erson once served as the Ameri(;an 
mi nister to France. 
15. 	Ben,jc.min Fran.1d i n served two t erms as pres ­
ident of the Unitec. States . 
16. 	During the pr esidency of John Aoams our 
country nearly had a war with France. 
17 . Cap t ain BainbI' idge d i d a wi se t h ing When he 
11auled down tJ1e American flag and proceeded 
to Cons tant inople u nder the f lag of Al giers . 
18 . 	 Thomas Jefferson was the first president 
who 	 was no".; a Fede!'alist . 
1 9 . 	 The Louisiana Purchase ooubled the area of 
the Unit ed 0tates . 
x 
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20 . Captain J' ames L
the British and 
a shopt battle . 
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21. 	 OJivBr Hazard Perry's flap;ship , the Lawrence, 
was destroJed by t he British. 
22. Ad:'1li ral Nel son of .c:ng lanti decl ax-ed an act of 
Stephen Decatul" to be the most daY'in{, of the 
a ge. 
2;j . 	 John C. Calhoun was a brillian M8.D ,'{hose 
honesty und integ rity werc" never questioned. 
24. 	 'rhe United States d oes not allow European 
count:ries to interfere with any of the i n ­
dependent n a ti ons of South or Central Americo.. 
25 . 1,"!hen AbI'aha'll L2 ncoln was a :foung man about 
nineteen years of age he went to New Orleans 
on a steamboat . 
26 . 1'\1 11.iem Lloyd Garrison 'Flas fl.lmost murdHred 
by a mob in Boston . 
2 '7. 	 PI'esident Jackson was d.etermined that the 
Union shoul d -De p!'eser'v ,"d and t hat whether 
the people liked ' t he t flrLt't' l aw or n.ot, they 
had to l'Cspe ct i t so long as i t ~Ja8 a law. 
28 . 	 Henry Clay' s h on es ty may have kept him from 
being presid~nt. 
29 . 	 Horace Mann was a great gene ral. 
30 . Abraham Lincoln ' !l mother was bur-ied in Ken­
t ucky . 
:3 1 . 	 Lincoln ' s main object durinG h is period as 
president was t o save the uni on , and not to 
eitt,er save or dest roy sl avery . 
3:2 . AftEH- President \,.i160n had served HS p resldent 
duri ng t h e Lorld War , he said , "I do not 
choose to run fop p resident in 1928". 
33 . Durlng our wap w:l.t h Spain an entire Spanish 
f leet was destroyed in one battle in I'/h1ch 
no American sh1p s were disabled . 
34 . 'rhoman ft . ~dison secured more than 2500 
p"tents on his inventions . 
XI 
Page # 4 (continued ) 
'1'h ere are ce r tain event s j . fi Americ an hi sto ry 
and certain p ol l cie s of' our go ve r nment which wi ll alwa y 
be a sso ci at e d with the names of c e rtain famous Ameri cans. 
Below i s a l i s t of t he n ame s of some of those Ame r icans . 
You wil l wri t e t heir name s i n t he sp aces provided 
opposite t he e v ents and p olic i e s wi t h whic h t he ir n D.l'lle s 
u su ally are as sociated . 
J ohn Paul J on e s 'l'homas .Te f i 'erson Capt. J ames Lawrenc,l 
Thomas P a i ne Benj amin Franklin Ge org e Roge r s Clark 
Ol ive r H. Perry Jame s Monro e Robert ft . Livl.ngs t on 
\'1m . Llo yd Ga r ri so n General Gr'ant Andrew Jack s on 
'l'homa s A. Edi son Th e o do re Roo sevelt Admiral Geo . Dewe y 
Abraham Li ncoln I'lm. Jennin gs Bryan 170odrow Vi i] s on 
Ge neral Sheri dan John C. Calhoun 
'I' he Illcnro e Doet rine 
'Phe s i n k ing o f t he Che sapealce 
P o o r Ri cha r d' s Almanac 
'l' he Bon h omme Ri ch a.rd 1l.11. d t he Serap i s 
'l'he ])emo c ratic p art y 
A 	 f a mous ride tha t cha n geci de f e at 
int o a victory fo r the uni on fo r'ce s 
-	 --.--------­
The bat t Ie in Mani la Br<y 
'1'he worl d mu st be made s afe f o r 
de mocracy . 
'l'he itC r o s s of Gol d " speech 
The Emancip at'con l-' r oclam tttlon 
, 
